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trict F. H. T . Conference To Be Held Here Saturday
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Alabama Girl and 
Ray Chapman 
Will Be Wed

Mr. and Mrs William Edwin 
Matthews of Tuscumbia, Alabama 
have announced the engagement of 
thetr daughter, Margaret Turner, to 
James Ray Chapman of Floydada 
The wedding will take place on April 
8 at Tuscumbia.

The groom to be is a graduate of 
the Floydada schools and attended 
Waylaud College In Plalnvicw He 
la employed at the Floydada Post 
office.

Aiken Winner 
Rural School Cage 
Tournament

Aiken school's quintet wax winner 
of the rural schools boys basketball 
tournament held at at the R. C. An 
drews Ward gymnasium Saturday of 5 
the past week. The tourney was the 
first event of the Floyd Couuty In t 
terscholuatic League annual meet

Schools participating were I rick 
Pleasant HtU, Falrview, South 
Plains, Sandhill, Lakevlew. Lon- 
Star, Cedar Hill. Dougherty, Bakei 
and Aiken. A series of games foi 
the county championship will be 
played folowing the Lockney Floyd 
ada play o ff now In progress. Win 
tiers of these games will meet Aiken 
for the tide.

Tax collections on 1938 year as
sessments are much better, according 
to Frank L. Moore, County Tax Col 
lector. Approximately seventy five 
percent of the total county tax as 
sesament has been collected to date 
since collections were begun October i 
I.

At the close of January collections 1 
a total of 1111,000.00 of the total j 
tax rendition assessment of 1148, j 
000.00 had been collected. Collec I 
tiona for January total 871,931.09 ; 
and was distributed as follows cur 
rent taxes 800,679.49, supplemental 
8-8.44, regular polls 82,531.75, sup 
plemeutal polls 8225.75, Insolvent- 
8282.29, redemptions 87,949.87, occu 
patlous 845.00 and cost 8195.99.

City Secretary Silas E. Duncan re 
ported that approximately seventy 
percent of the 1938 taxes for the 
City of Floydada had been collected. 
Total assessment la about 821,000.00 
with near 814,700.00 colected to 
date.

According to J. B. Houstou, Sec 
retary of the Floydada independent 
School District, seventy two percent 
of the total taxes of this department 
have been collected.

........ . »  ------

Henderson's Store
Sold Yesterday to
Walter Wood

Conner Oden And 
C. Gould Attend 
Chevrolet Meeting

Connor Odeu and Cecil Oould, of 
Oden s Chevrolet Company In Floyd 
ada, left Monday morning for Ok
lahoma where they will attend a 
National Used Car Institute. Mr. 
Oden la a member of the National 
Used Car Committee for Chevrolet.

Mr Oould will attend a training 
schoo for Chevrolet body and fender 
mechanics. The Floydada men will 
return the middle of the week.

"THE GIRL OF 1939" TO BE TOPIC OF 
MEETING OF 330 HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS.
FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF TEXAS

Verda Frances Turner Will Preside At All-Day 
Session; Mayor to Welcome Visitors

Floydada 0. E. S. 
Members Attend 
Lubbock Meeting

Nine members of the Floydada 
Order of Eastern Star attended s 
••Friendship Night" program and 

j banquet given by the Lubbock OES 
Tuesday evening at the HUtou hotel 
In that city. Chapter members from 
this entire Idstrlct were In attend 
ance.

Of leers of the New Mexico Order 
of Eastern Star as well as all state 

! officers of Texas were in attendance.
The "Friendship Night" program was 

I instigated by the Lubbock chapt« r 
four years ago and this year s meet 
was the most successful.

Attending from Floydada wei** 
Mrs H. O. Cline. Mi B°y Eubank, 
Mrs. Loons Bell, Mis M L. Pro 

1 basco. Dr. and Mrs C M Thacker. 
M ary Anne and Christine Swepston 
and Mrs. Msud Merrick.

Mr and Mrs Edd Johnson snd Mr. 
and Mrs Olad Snodgrass were vis 
I tors in Lubbock Sunday.

Henderson’s 5c to 81.00 store, 
which had been owned and operated 
for the past two years by Nat Hen 
demon, was sold yesterday to Walter 
Wood, of Whiteface, Cochran coun 
ty. Mr Wood and Mr. Henderson 
announced the completion of the 
transaction late yesterday.

Mr Wood, who owns a variety 
store at Whiteface, has assumed 
charge and asks the continued pat 
ronage of friends of Mr. Henderson. 
Mrs Wood wlU be In charge of the 
store In Whiteface for about sixty 
days, at which Unie she with the 
family wil Join him In Floydada.

The firm will be known as Wood's 
Variety Store, continuing to handle 
a complete stock of merchandise. Mr. 
Henderson said that he had not com 
pie ted defliiatc plana for the future. 

------------ o ———-

Junior Cagers 
Hold Tourney 
February 20 th

A rural schools Junior boys bask 
etball tournament, with nine teams 
participating, will be held In Floyd- 
,ida at the Andrews Ward school 
gymnasium February 26. Trophy 
and Individual swards will be made 
to the winners.

Entries Include South Plains, 
Pleasant H1U. Aiken. Providence, 
Baker, Dougherty, Falrview, Lone 
Star and Lakevlew.

Funeral Service 
For J. C. Gailher 
Held Wednesday

J. C. Uaither, pioneer resident of 
Floyd County and former Justice of. 
the Peace for a long period, died 
Tuesday after a long illness. He was 
89 years, 5 months and 7 days of age.

James Caldwell Qalther was born 
August 31, 1849 and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Gaither. Hr was married 
to Mi,-.- Mary Hatch ou September 
3, 1874 and to this union were born 
three children, William Minter Gal 
thcr and a twin brother, who died in 
infancy; Marie Qalttai who died at 
the age 3‘ * yea». Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaither moved to Floyd County in 
1908. Mrs. Gaither preceded in death 
August 19, 1924,

Surviving Is one non, William M. 
Gaither of Floydada.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
homo m cast Floydada. ,Rev. Jno.
E. Eldndge, pastor of the Fust 
Methodist Church, conducted with
F. C. Hat men m charge of arrange
ments.

Pallbearers were Jim Elliott, Claud 
Price, Jack Burleson, Vern Elliott, 
Uluier White and A  C. Goeu Jr. 
Flower bearen were Mis. Jim Elliot, 
Mis. Carl Gordon, Mrs. Vern Elliot, 
Geuevla Goeu, Evelyn Elliot and 
Vernia Deon Olson.

Interment was in Floydada ccme 
tery.

Chapter Group 
Will Go To 
Ralls Saturday

The eighth grade chapter conduct
ing group from the Floydada High 
School chapter of Future Farmers of 
America will go to Balls Saturday 
to participate in chapter conducting 
contests.

Officers in the eighth grade chap 
ter a »  Oran Beck, president; Way- 
land Hale, vice president; Junior 
Simpson, secretary; W. L. Elxy. re 
porter; Jim Simpson, treasurer, Tres 
man Glover, historian; Charles Hart 
sell, parliamentarian and Aaron 
Strickland, watchdog.

Eddie rown will enter the public 
speaking contests and tbe Floydada

More than two hundred girls, rep- [ 
resenting Future Homemakers of 
Texas clubs in seventeen towns, are 
expert.id to be in Floydada Saturday 
for the annual conference of Area L 
Miss Verda France« Turner, presi 
dent of the Floydada High School 
club and district president, will pre
side at the conference which will 
have as Its topic “The Girl of 1939” .

Plans for the all day meeting and 
arrangements were completed by 
Miss Fannie Mae Reese, district su. 
pervl.xor and head of tbe Home Eco 
noniu s department at Floydada High 
8chool, In co operation with Miss 
Turner and Miss Louise Willson, dis 
trict secretary

Schools expected to send repre 
seutalives are Paducah. Hale Center, 
Tulia, Kress. Lockney, Quitaque, 
Turkey, Flomot. Crosbyton, Plain- 
view. Petersburg, Spring Lake, 811- 
vertou. Matador, Balia, Roaring 

chapter will be represented in the gprmK„ ttUd o ltoa  R.gwtratlon of 
essay writing contests. A one set vU]tonl ^  s tm  , t 9 oclock at

given by palace Theatre where the morning 
I sessions will be held.

Awards will be made to achools 
presenting the best stunt, excelling In 
class and club activities and sending

J. M. Willson 
Allends M. E. 
Church Meetings

J. M. Willson left Saturday for 
Fayetteville, Aik.iusas where he at 
tended a board of trustees meetings 

j for M t Sequoya Assembly of the 
Methodist Church. He returned by 
Dallas for a session of the board of 
trustees of Southern Methodist Uni 
verslty.

Mr. Willson attended dedication 
ceremonies for a new building at 
Southern Methodist University Tues 
day.

demonstration will be 
James Turner, M. C. Fuqua Jr. and 
Lee Burton, who wll demonstrate 
"The Pullorum Test".

1939 Football 
Schedule Jo be 
Made February 20

A schedule of games for the 1939 
season lu Class 4 A will be made 
In a meeting of officials which will 
be held in Floydada Monday night, 
February 20. This district, recently 
reorganized under provisions of the 
Texas Intcracholastlc League, in 
eludes Matador. Spur, Floydada, Pa 
ducah. Lockney, Crosbyton and Balls.

A. D. Cummings, superintendent of 
the Floydada Schools, was turned 

1 chairman of the new district In the 
first meeting held Wednesday night 
of last week at Matador. O. C. 
Thomas, of Spur, Is vice chairman 

I and O. K Davis of Floydada was 
named by Cummings as secretary and 
treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Slier Faulkner of 
Pampa were visitors In Floydada 
during the past week end with Mrs. 
Faulkner s mother, Mrs Fred Zini 
merman and Mr Zimmerman.

ICT F. F. A . JUDGING CON 
PLANS COMPLETED

*  District F. F. A  
to be held la

•»tarday of next week, 
compleud according to W. 
****** wll be held on 
k Meat Identification end

*  HrUf‘P»te a n  Lorenso. 
«n. Spur, McAdoe, Pet

R  ^ k n ey . and rioydade
*  B*unente wlU be award.
* *#d second place winners

ftv» cUeaee ef 
*• four animala 

u ** included In t 
* AfVw the 

the cattle

dairy
eats

thetr reattori» lo an officiai Judge to
awarda thè place* j

tn th# meat Identification contesi \ | 
studente Judge or tdentlfy f i » *  ‘ ut* 
out of a posaibl# 125 or 130 retali 
ruta of beef. potk (fresh and curedi, 
lami» and verni Dalry producta are, 
Judged fer quallly. odor ami fUvo.
from «ampi»* of milk

Slxty Tutu» ren n e» of Amerir» 
ere expected to be in rioydade fot 
t ic  fontccU

------- —

J O Martin, of Martin Dry Oood 
left Banda? fer St Louis where he 
le in market for merchandla* fot » •  
n o rd  ada fu » .  He la expected to

Former Resident 
Funeral Serices 
Held, Oklahoma

L a* rites for Joe Oound. former 
rioyd County resident, were held last 
week in Duncan. Oklahoma He ws* 
» brother of M »  O L  Snodgrass oi 
Harmony community

Mr and Mrs Snodgrass snd Car 
rick Snodgrass attended the services 

_  — -—O- "
Charley Moore of HoldenvUle, Ok 

lahoma. a former resident of rioyd 
County visited In Floydada Triday 
of last week

Mr snd Mrs V 1» Elliott visited 
in Plsinvlew Sunday with Mr snd 
Mr*. Dong Maddox snd their new

Allend Services 
For Tulia Herald 
Editor Thursday

Funeral services for E. F Engle 
man, 53 years old. Tulia newspaper 
editor and prominent civic leader, 
who died suddenly Tueeday night, 
were conducted at 2:30 Thursday 
afternoon at the First Presbyterian 
Church at Tulia.

Conner Oden and C. L. Hagood. 
former residents of Tulia. attended 
the services from Floydada.

------------»  ■ ■■■
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Los, and chll 

dren, of Lam*«*. visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Boy Patton Mrs. Loe 
and Mrs Patton are staters.

—--------- 0 ■ ■ -----
I. W Holt, of Kentucky. 1* vis 

itlng this week with his xtepdaught 
er. Mr*. Boy Tsttoa 

------------ 0
n iH tu m h  do vour Printing.

A. D. Cummings 
Re-Elected As 
Superintendent

A. D. Cummings, present superin 
tendent of the Floydada Public
Schools, was re elected to this post 

' in a meeting of the Tloydada board 
of trustees Monday night of this 

j week.
Mr Cummings, who has served In 

j the Floydada school* for thirteen 
j y.;arx. Is a graduate of West Texas 
State College at Canyon He at 
tended the University of Chicago and 

i received his Master of Arts degree 
! from the University of Texas dur- 
I ing the past summer.

The school board, in further bus!
I ness, approved bills and accounts for 
'the month of January.

------------ o -------------
MISS SELMA LIDER HOSTESS

j  TO 1934 STUDY CLUB
Miss Selma Llder was hostess to 

¡the 1931 Study Club at her home on 
¡South Wall Stieet Tuesday night. ( 
A short business meeting was held 
with Miss Mildred Olson, president, 
in charge A report was made by 
the treasurer and parliamentarian , 
Three new members were voted Into 
tbe club. Misses Ins Sims, Mary 
Ann Bwepston and Wilmina Balls 
bury.

John Stapleton was guest speaket 
on the progiam and spoke on “Status 
of Women in Texas Today". Group 

| discussion led by the speaker.
Members present were: Misses Mil 

| died Olson, Bernice Patton, Lois 
Mr. snd Mrs. Eubank will make Fouts, Reba Copeland, Oleta Owen,

Ruby Denson,
Roy Eubank 
Marry Sunday

Mrs. Ruby Denson and Roy Eu 
bank were married 8unday morning 
at the Baptist parsonage In Floyd 
ada with the Ucv. Vernon Shaw of 
flclatlng Both the bride and groom 
are residents of Floydada.

Immediately following the cere 
mony. Mi and Mrs. Eubank left for 
a short honeymoon trip to Big 

j Spring, San Angelo and other points, 
i They returned Tuesday evening

the largest number o f dslogs 
Judges for the day «rill be Mrs. Pey
ton Beese, Mrs. J. B. Jenkins end 
Miss Ruth Orimes all of Floydada- 
Other guests for the day include Mias 
Esther Sorenson, Supervisor In Ares 
2; Miss Gladys Armstrong, Super
visor In Ares 1; Miss Doris Buchan
an, itinerant teacher from Texas 
Tech and Miss Elisabeth Cox. hoed 
of the clothing department of W. T. 
S. C. at Canyon.

A luncheon for the presidents of
the visiting clubs «rill be held at 
the White Swan Cafe with a lunch
eon for the remainder of the dele
gates at B. C. Andre«» Ward cafe
teria.

Afternoon sessions «rill be held at
the Floydada High School audito
rium. Folowing the program for the
afternoon, a reception «rill be held 
In the home economics department 
with the foUosrIng girls In the re
ceiving line: Verda Frances Turner. 
Mary Denison, Louise Willson, Mary 
Louise Tubbs. Dorothy Dell Stovall, 
Sappho Waid. Juazuce Cothern will 
pour tea and Miss Esther Flnkner 
«nil give several numbers on the 
mariamba. A valentine motif will be 
carried out in the reception.

Bishop I. L. Holt 
Will Be Here 
Sunday Night

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, presiding
Bishop of the Northwest Texas Con
ference. M E. Church, South, «rill 
preach at the First Methodist Church 
In Foydada Sunday evening at 7:15.

"Bishop Holt Is a internationally
known churchman and scholar. He 
Is former president of the Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ and 
wax for 21 y ea »  pastor of St John's 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
one of the leading churches in Bt 
Louis, Missouri. Bishop Holt Is e 
world traveler and has made many 
hono» conferred on him, both by 
universities and fraternities being, 
at present, president of the Inter
national Society of the Theta Phi.

“ Bishop Holt Is trying to meet as 
many of the officials and churchmen, 
of the church In his Eplacopel Ares 
as possible, by visiting the several 
charges In tbe Plsinvlew and other 
districts of the conference.

“ We are indeed fortunate In hav
ing Bishop Holt «rith us for Bunday 
evening's services, and we a »  sure 
that s fine congregation will gather 
at that time to hear and meet him. 
You are cordially Invited to attend 
this service, as well as other services 
st the Methodist Chureh", Rev. Jno. 
E Eldndge, pastor, said.

j their home in Floydada, 
i employed with Martin 
Company.

where he Is 
Dry Goods

Liberty Teacher 
Marries Houston 
Man Saturday

Miss Doris Brock, teacher In the 
Liberty school In Floyd County snd 
Carl Hinton, of Houston, were mar 
ried In Lubboch Saturday night of 
last week

The bride «rill continue to teach for 
the remainder of the current year 
and after that time «rill Join her 
husband in Houston, where they will 
make their home.

Eunice HoweU, Helen Kroger, Doro 
thy Scott. Buryi Busby. Kuth Grimes, 
Jane Hughes. Alva Weatherford; 
Mesdames Truitt McClung, Virgil 
Shaw, M. T. Camp, and John Ht» 
pleton, guest.

Mrs M T. Camp «rill be hostess 
to the club February 20th, at her 
home 219 West Crockett 8treet.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Patton and Mr. 
and Mra Trenton T. Davis and dau 
ghter, Sharron, visited in Lubbock 
Sunday. Mrs. Davis and Bberron re
m ained  for a few days visit with hei 
parents.

Floydada Lions 
Attended Zone 
Meeting, Morton

Several mem b e »  of the Floydada 
Lions Club attended s cine meeting 
and banquet held last night at Mor 
ton with that club as hosts. Clnbs 
from this entire district were repre 
sented.

Among those attending were Frank 
L. Moore, Tucker Tentache, Bill Es 
son, Jimmie Walker, Edd Johnson, 
W H. Henderson, Homer Steen and 
others.

Hospital Notes
Berna Higgins, daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs Bernie Higgins of Floyd 
ada, received first aid treatment 
Thursday of last week for lacerations
on her band.

Duane Griggs was released from
the hospital and went home Tueeday. 

Mrs. J. V. Jones, who underwent
a major operation recently, Is I 
«ring

Joe Dan Bishop, son of Mr.
Mrs. L. T Bishop, Is receiving 
cal treatment for pneumonia. He Is 
thought Improved.

Johqny Race underwent an ap
pendectomy Monday of this week.

N. N Roe of Cedar Hill is receiv
ing medical treatment He Wtm ad
mitted to the hospital Monday.

Dorothy Greer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Greer, was admitted 
to tbe hospital for medical 
ment this week.

Dale Strickland underwent a 
sliertomy Wednesday morning.

-------------o
Olad Snodgrass 1 

ttor In Crosbyton
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New Lands for Germany, Italy 
Is Totalitarian Aim This ) ear

______________________. B y  J o s e p h  W *  I - «  I l l n e —

K O I T O K  »  N O T E —  W Saa  • » » • • •  
•/« t i f f r m f j  i s  r * # M  cilumma, f l a t  
a ra  t la a a  a/ i l a  aaw« aa a 'ra t .  i t i  aa l 
a a c a u a n 'y  a/ H a  aaw «aaaar

International
More war* have been (ought from 

the speaker'* platform than on the 
battlefield. More war* have been 
averted the tame way. When new* 
first leaked out that Reichschancel
lor Adolf Hitler would celebrate 
Naiidom'» *ixth anniversary with a 
speech, every able-tongued states
man In Europe hastened to speak 
first, because there was well-found
ed evidence that Hitler would an
nounce a new program of German 
aggression for 1939. Since France is 
being bounded for territorial conces
sions by Germany's ally. Italy, and 
since Great Britain is France's 
friend, both London and Paris were

NO !  NAZI GO! KING 
*, . . Ma«i< creel amid lAc umid . . .*
discouragtngly anxious that Hitler 
should speak no evil of them.

The situation was plain. Britain 
and France were ready to appease 
once more, because after each suc
cessive appeasement it becomes 
more difficult to resist. Boasted No. 
2 Nazi Herman Wilhelm Goering 
"The greater Germany stands erect 
amid the world, firmly knit, a steel 
block at strength and cohesion Free 
la the country . , . broken are the 
shackles of the reparations system 
The honor and independence of the 
nation are safeguarded by the party 
and the new German defense pow
er “

These were fighting wrords. but 
neither France nor Br.lain was will
ing to fight bark. Two days before 
Hitler spoke. British Prime Min
ister Neville Chamberlain gave his 
speech, indicating that far from be
ing stronger. Britain will resist dic
tatorships only under the most un
likely emergencies "Peace could 
only be endangered by . . .  a de
mand to dominate the world by 
force " This means that little by lit
tle Mr. Chamberlain is willing to 
concede to Italo-German demands. 
Completely Ignored were the Span
ish situation and Italian claims 
against France

The same day. French Foreign 
Minister Georges Bonnet hastened 
to make his peace with dictators: 
"Regardless of the violence of the
Italian press campaign (for French 
Mediterranean territories» I have 
warm friendship for the Italian peo
ple " M Bonnet practically accept
ed Mussolini's demands when he de
clared Italy had been treated badly 
during and after the World war by 
France and Britain

Such tactics fell little short of an 
outright invitation for Hitler and 
Mussolini to make demands By 
the time Der Fuehrer marched to 
the rostrum in Berlin s Krotl opera 
house every European ear was 
cocked By the time he left. Europe 
and the world knew what to expect 
from Hitler tn 193»

On Colewirv Germany will de 
mand that all her pre World war 
colonies be returned, otherwise the 
Reich will "remain an explosive fac
tor l* Europe "  Reason Germany 
must have access to raw materials. 
The alternative is to force exports.

On Italy, "War against Italy for 
any reason whatever will see Ger
many and Italy side by tide." said 
Hitler This statement Is expected 
to bring an immediate resumption 
of Italian claims against France, 
though France and Britain may in
terpret it with tongue in cheek 
"War against Italy" means aggres
sion against Italy, which is farthest 
from democratic thoughts. Though 
hoping Hitler meant to infer that 
he would not assizt In aggression by 
Italy. London and Pans knew this 
was a futile hope

On Other Demands. Allied rep
arations demands against Germany 
after the World war were "unrea
sonable and irresponsible/1 Hence 
Oermany has been forced to make 
more competitive efforts tn the 
world market. Hinting at almost 
anything. Der Fuehrer dropped the 
remark that "forceful redistribu
tion" of the world's riches was in
evitable from time to time.

On Internal Affairs. The battle to 
overcome the "extremely grave eco
nomic condition" has been won with 
• "terrific'' fight but must go on.

From such a speech only one con
clusion could be drawn: That the

Rome Berlin axis will devote 1939 
to pressing clearly defined demands 
against France and Britain, before 
the latter two nations have time to 
bring their armed strength up to 
par After colonies have been re
stored. after Italy has won her 
claims against France, it will be 
time enough for Germany to turn at
tention to the project closest to her 
national heart, conquest of Europe i 
vast Ukraine.

A viation
Production shortcomings of V S. 

airplane manufacturers have both
ered President Roosevelt all winter, 
especially since he discovered Ger
many's aviation industry was prob
ably working at a much faster pace. 
To encourage air development as a 
defense precaution, the President s 
$562 000.000 special arms request in
cluded a sizeable budget for army 
and navy planes But congressional 
appropriations come slowly; the 
White House wanted to give avia
tion a more immediate stimulant.

Brought back from France last 
month by Ambassador William C. 
Bullitt was news that Premier Ed
ouard Daladier's government would 
spend $65.000.000 on American built 
planes, provided the U S gave per
mission. Here was the immediate 
stimulant President Roosevelt 
»ought but he kept France s propo
sition a secret First leak in the 
plans came when a new Douglas 
light diving bomber, scheduled for 
entry in army competition, crashed 
at Los Angeles Test Pilot Paul 
O b le  was killed but congress evi
denced far more interest next day 
in the news that an injured passen
ger was Capt Paul Chemidlin. rep
resentative of the French air minis
try

Missouri's Sen Bennett Champ 
Clark demanded all information 
about French plane purchases be
made public. His complaint: "I am 
interested in ascertaining whether 
the French government is being per
mitted to obtain options on la test- 
type planes which have not been 
available to our own army "  Barked 
NTth Dakota'* Sen Gerald P N'ye, 
the nation a No. I pacifist: "The air
plane deal with France . . . consti
tutes. in my opinion, a military al
liance."

But as facta were produced at the 
inquiry. Senator Clark'* fright 
seemed far out of pr> portion No se
cret army aviation device* had been 
carried on the ship More impor
tant. the bomber waa not an army 
order, hence there was no violation 
of the rule forbidding foreigners to 
see or buy airships designed for 
army use. Nevertheless the plane 
could not be replaced by March 1 
when competitive U S. tests are 
scheduled Since the Douglas bomb
er was undoubtedly the fastest ever 
developed army chieftains could 
rightfully be angry. But what made 
them hopping mad was the fact that 
France's plans had been discussed 
not with the war department, but 
with the navy

President Roosevelt commented 
that it would be fine for French or
ders to be Ailed here, thereby ex-

Congret»
Last autumn's election showed the 

new congress would be conserva
tive. But no real test of President 
Roosevelt's power was expected un
til debate began over the 1939 40 
budget, scheduled to boost the U. S. 
public debt by $3 32« 000.000. More
over congress was apparently will
ing to give the President his $675.* 
000.000 deficiency relief appropria
tion immediately, leaving debate 
over politics-tn-relief to a later date

But all such forecasts are now 
disproved. In the relief deficiency 
request idesigned to carry WPA *x- 
penses from March 1 to June 301. 
congress saw a symbol of continued 
big U S expenditures First the 
house deducted $153.000 000 Next the 
senate approved the reduced appro
priation, sending it back to the 
hou^e with amendments to curb pol- 

i itics in relief Thus a showdown be
tween White House ar.d congress 
has been precipitated unexpectedly, 
but observers could see far more 
than relief entering the picture:

Left vs. Right. Apparently ignor
ing last November's election result*. 
President Roosevelt has given im
portant posts to such alleged left 
wingers as Harry Hopkins and 
Frank Murphy. Latest appointment 
has been that of Thomas R. Amlie. 
former Wisconsin congressman, ss a 
member of the interstate commerce 
commission Amlie's advocacy of 
"production for use" and govern
ment ownership Irks congress.

Defense. The White House has 
shown several signs of combining 
f. reign policy with the new defense 
program First evidence was the 
plan to fortify Guam, apparently 
to force Japan into peace. Second 
evidence was the French plane deal 
iSrr At I tlK IM . Many Isolation
ist congressmen feel these incidents 
show a growing presidential tend
ency to forge entangling alliances 
with other powers.

Bridgrs. Impeachment proceed
ings are being considered against 
Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins 
for failure to press deportation pro
ceedings against Harry Bridgrs,

SI N 4TOR Cl. \RK
Vi leerrti were rrtrulij

pending U. S. plane plants Immedi
ately To expand them still faster 
he asked congress to appropriate the 
first $50.000 000 of his emergency 
army fund immediately, to be used 
buying 565 new army combat 
plane*

Siding with the White House on 
plane tales to foreign nations were 
the civil aeronautics authority and 
the Aeronautical Chamber of Com
merce Their program To combat 
subsidized aircraft tales to Latin 
American nations by Germany and 
Italy, thereby protecting the sub
stantial leadership enjoyed by U S 
plane manufacturers last year.

Mitcellany
Invented, a telephone which gets 

power solely from the speaker’s 
voice. Method Impact of sound 
waves on the diaphragm generates 
power which carries signal to the 
receiving device.
• Scheduled, by Soviet Russia, the 
moat gigantic development program 
in national hiatory by the third five- 
year plan's end in 1942
• Lifted, a ban on smoking during 
sessions of New Hampshire's tegis 
lature. on motion of a non-amok ing 
woman member "in behalf of the 
woman m em ber»."

KENTUCKY'S B \RKI.FY
Vi. Ilartium non rriengs.

west coast labor leader and alleged 
Communist. Congress' unfavorable 
opinion of Madame Perkins reflects 
against the President.

Barkley-Harrison. In the senate, 
the relief vote gave Mississippi's 
Pat Harrison a chance to settle an 
old political score with Kentucky's 
Albcn Barkley, who won the ma
jority leadership from him two 
years ago. Sincerely economy- 
minded. Senator Harrison worked 
desperately for the smaller appro
priation while Senator Barkley 
stalled the showdown vote one week 
tn hope of gaining strength.

hlgnlflcaore. Leading the economy 
forces was Vice President John N. 
Gamer, who by his victory won a 
personal advantage over President 
Roosevelt. This means that Mr. 
Gamer now wields more power in 
congress than Mr. Roosevelt.

I* on pic
Canada may ask visiting King 

George to adjourn its i-urliamei t at 
Ottawa this spring, necessitating 
purchase of a special Canadian or 
dominions crown.
• Glenn S< obey ("Pop") Warner,
famed one-time Stanford football 
coach and later with Temple uni
versity. may return to Stanford as 
"advisory coach."

China
To establish peaceful sway over 

China, Japan must win the assist
ance of at least one influential Chi
naman who can serve as chief pup
pet. Late last year Japan thought 
she had such a puppet In Wang 
Ching wei. former Chinese premier 
who broached peace term* but was 
subsequently booled out of th# pow- 
erful KuominUng (nationalist) 
P»rty.

Like Wang Ching wei, most Chi
nese whom Japan would utilize 
against China break down tn the 
final analysis, succumbing either to 
Kuomintang or Communist pres
sure But Tokyo has located a new 
would be puppet in old Marshal Wu 
Pel-fu. North China's war lord. Sow 
to be offered the Job of heading Ja
pan's new central Chinese govern
ment. Marshal Wu is by far the 
strongest candidate yet to bite on 
Tokyo's lure.

Outdated, sluggish and unpolished. 
Marshal Wu nevertheless has a 
highly respected name His Job: 
To pacify China by organizing a ns- 
live army with Japanese financial 
assistance. This done, he must de
feat combined Communist Kuomin- 
tang opposition before his Job can be 
called a success.

R rue h a rt’ s W a sh in g to n  D ig est

Genuine Strain Being Placed Upon 
Administration Control of Senate A D V E NTURERS* CLUB

President's Appointments to P u b lic  Oflice l psettmg to 
Some Followers; Roper Virtually Forced Out a* - 

retarv of Commerce to Make Room for Hopkins.

By WILLIAM BRUCKART
WXt’ Service. NkOnnal Press Hldg., Washington. D. C.

u A sH iM fT n N -P resid en t Rnosa- ! Thomas F Amile. Wisconsin pro- WASH NGTON -Preside ^  ^  ^  , (n|||v( .  tam,  duck, to be
vclts followers in th , | ,  m(.n,b*r of the interstate com-
United Sta,„  are finding It tocy ^  fomm|Mlon „omina-
ir)** y. * CU , . 4 jf | rcad the lion went to the §en*te without even

H E A D L I N E S  PROM THE L I V| S 
OP P E O P L E  L I K E  VOUHSELM

ste«lJ
signs rightly, they sre getting 
er restive and there •* ■ genuine 
strain being placed upon the iid 
ministration control In that body of 
congress. Whereas, it appeared a 
month ago that the anti-administra
tion senators would break out of 
control only on major issues, it 
now seems that there Is • real 
threat of danger to the President on 
minor, as well a* major, questions.

The new developments have come, 
and are continuing to come, from 
what some believe to be an unwise 
course on the President's part in 
the matter of nominations to public 
office—appointments that must have 
approval of the senate Whether the 
President it to blame, personally, 
for placing these distasteful names 
In the mouths of senators, or wheth
er. as heretofore, the condition re
sults from the activities of the "in
ner circle." the effect is the same. 
It Is a very real problem for the 
administration advisors to ponder, 
and it is entirely possible that Mr. 
Roosevelt will get a slap in the face 
by senate rejection of some of the 
nominees for Judgeships and other 
public offices 1» ts Just possible 
that some senator* will gag at^swal- 
lowtng seVeral of the names If 
that happens, what will be left Mr 
Roosevelt's mastery of the senate 
thereafter will be meaningless

Observers here in Washington 
heard many private remarks of a 
very uncomplimentary character 
last fall when Mr Roosevelt namrd 
Gov James V Allred of Texas to a 
federal Judgeship It was so plainly 
political that some individuals who 
are very close to Mr Roosevelt were 
disgusted. They did not speak out 
then, but they are bolder now.

Shortly thereafter. Mr Roosevelt 
named Floyd Roberts to a federal 
Judgeship in Virginia. Now. appar
ently. Mr Roberts is about as well 
equipped to be a Judge as 1 would 
be—if we are to believe the public 
statements of Senators Carter Glass 
and Harry Byrd, both Democrats 
and both acquainted with the life 
and record of Judge Roberts.
R oper Virtually Forced Out 
A s Secretary o f Com m erce

Subsequently, Daniel C. Roper 
was virtually forced out as secre
tary of commerce In order to make 
room for removal of Professional 
Reliever Harry Hopkins to a cabinet 
Job. Hopkins thereby was taken out 
of the line of red hot fire about 
his spending policies. Homer S 
Cummings quit as attorney general 
and Frank Murphy, Michigan's 
lame duck governor, was given the 
post.

Former Sen James P Pope who 
was licked in the Idaho Democratic 
primaries was named to the direc
torate of the Tennessee Valley au
thority from which Dr Arthur Mor
gan was so unceremoniously die 
missed Rumor has it that former 
Sen Fred H. Brown, lame duck 
New Hampshire Democrat, is to be 
given the Juicy Job of comptroller 
general of the United States as soon 
as it is evident that congress will 
not vote abolition of the general ac
counting office.

Rep T Alan Goldsborough of 
Maryland lately hat been named a 
federal Judge for the District of Co- 
tumbia It will be recalled that it 
was Mr. Goldsborough who Invited 
President Roosevelt into Maryland 
last summer in the attempt to purge 
Sen. Millard Tydlngs from the Dem 
ocratlc ranks. In fact, it was at 
Denton. Md., Mr Goldsborough’s 
home town, that the President made 
his most vicious attack on Tydings 
and delivered his eulogy of praise 
for David J I.rwis in the senatorial 
primaries.

There have been other appoint
ments mixed tn here and there, 
some important, some Just run-of 
the-mine Job*, and they have not 
met unanimity Even the selection 
of Professor Felix Frankfurter as a 
Justice of the Supreme court of the 
United States did not arouse en
thusiasm among the senators who 
voted approval at the nomination. 
I. personally, heard several sena
tors remark that the Frankfurter 
appointment was so much better 
than that of Hugo Black, a year 
ago. that it was refreshing to vote 
for him. Vet. they added a qualifi
cation. Justice Frankfurter has 
brains, a fine mind—but ha la looked 
up< n as the father of so much of the 
New Deal that hi* presence on the 
highest court appeared none too 
pleating

Nomination of Amlie of 
tViecoruin Creates Fuss

But ail of these appointment* now 
seem to have been only a build up 
to a climax They were to be fol
lowed by an appointment that 
caught the senators In the ribs It 
waa the nomination of former Rep

Follette, knowing about it. and there 
are those in the senate who believe 
that Senator La Follette would have 
advised against it, had he been 
consulted

There is a very real possibility— 
although not conclusive—that the 
senate will reject the Amlie appoint
ment. The pressure against him ts 
quite unusual Even the legislature 
of his home state adopted a resolu
tion. memorslizing the senate In op
position to confirmation.

Whatever virtues Mr Amlie may 
have, his qualifications to be a mem 
ber of the interstate commerce com 
mission cannot be numbered tn that 
list. He knows nothing about trans
portation: he is not an economist, 
and if his record as a member of 
the house of representatives here 
is a proper criterion, he is as lack
ing in judicial characteristics—well, 
he simply does not have them His 
work in the house was distinguished 
by the fact that he headed a con
glomerate group which was at
tempting to "co-ordinate liberal 
thought" in the nation. But appar
ently the folks in Wisconsin rather 
doubted his value for they refused 
to select him a» the progressive sen
atorial candidate—who. Incidentally, 
was doomed for a licking anyway 
in the November election.
Appointm ents U psetting to 
Followers o f President

One never can tell what trade* 
may be made within the great club 
known as the senate, but surely Mr. 
Amlie will be discussed fully before 
he Is confirmed. And as I said 
above, he may not be approved at 
ail. The appointment may be the 
straw that brraks the camel's back

When Mr Roosevelt began mak
ing appointments three or four 
months ago that were upsetting to 
some of his followers, they had to 
decide betwern their loyalty to him 
and their convictions. The bulk of 
them stood by him. He was the 
head of the Democratic party, party 
unity was. and is. essential, and 
they Justified the votes in confirma
tion in various ways. The Hopkins 
and Murphy appointments were con
firmed because it always has been 
the philosophy of senators that cab
inet Jobs are intimate associations 
with the President. He is entitled, 
therefore, to have whom he desires 
to sit with him at the cabinet sea- 
•ion and to advise him when he 
seek* advice. 1 think there was an 
Inclination to accept Mr Murphy, 
too. because it was known he want
ed to crush the sitdown strikes at 
their inception and was confronted 
with White House refusal of sup
port There were fewer votes 
against him for that reason than 
against Secretary Hopkins On the 
other hand. Senator Vandenberg. the 
Michigan Republican, said he voted 
against the nomination because "the 
issues were the same as in Michi
gan's election last fall when Mr. 
Murphy was repudiated "

When it gets to cates like the All- 
red appointment for Texas Judge 
and the Roberts appointment In Vir
ginia. there »imply it no explana
tion available—unless as I said, the 
"inner circle" It leading Mr Roose
velt into a morass. Senators Glass 
and Byrd are going to fight the Rob
erts nomination. Senators Sheppard 
and Connally were not consulted 
about the Judgeship in their state. 
As far as it has leaked out, nobody 
was asked whether the Amlie ap
pointment would arouse enthusiasm 
or hatred

Congress Shows Disposition 
To Assert Independence

The proposition thus settles down 
to only one possible answer Since 
the last election removed the rub
ber stamp frum the hands of the 
New Dealers and the congress has 
shown a disposition to assert it* in
dependence of the unelected "inner 
circle." they are resorting to a new 
strategy They can not always con
trol congress but they have access 
to the appointive power vested In 
the hands of the President. They 
have this because they have the 
President s esr and they lake pains 
to see that none of the pracUcal pol- 
iticians. like Vice President Garner, 
or Sen Pat Harrison, or Speaker 
Bankhead, wield any influence

The strategy may work It may 
put Into numerous governmental 
posts and Judicial position« men who 
will continue to execute New Deal 
plans That of course, la a brilliant 
move If it works. Thera la. how- 
ever, more to think about than that 
The trend toward the middle at the 
road, emphasized in last fall s vot
ing. can be given greater momen- 
turn by the tactic* of forcing upon 
th# country policies against which 
the electorate expressed themselves 
In that event, the Democratic parts 
wtU be the victim.

0  Waaiar* N«1

“ The Iron SvrjH'nt
He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :

Well sir, we’ve had two or three yarns 
about strong men who have been in darner of* 
to death by huge snakes twenty or thirty feft 
Evrard of Brooklyn, N. Y., went up against th 
daddy of all the reptiles. Jim’s snake was * 
and sixty feet long. It was made of solid ste, 
h half inches long and five inches wide It 
unchor chain of an ocean-going steamer—and 
one of those babies wrapped around vour t 
worse than any python or boa constrictor that 

It was on February 5, 1918, on the army c 
U. S. S. Hatterus that it happened Jim Evrj. 
the navy as a radio operator in 1917, and herrh! 
Hatteras, somewhere out in the Atlantic ocean.

The Hatteras had sailed a week or so before 
ton Roads, Vo. A few days out of port she hid 
bad atorm that had wrecked her (leering gear and ¡«g 
helplessly In mid ocean. The captain had dropped b 
three tan anchors They helped very litUe—but that'!
The point is that those anchors were down If th,, 
would have had no adventure. He'd have won no ten. 
we d have had no story

When Morning Came the Storm Suhstdeil
Once the anchors were down, they had to stay do»*. 

was over. While the gale was raging, the ship pitch««i 
violently that it would have been dangerous to try to pig i

1

I ha’

To our horror the chain was running wild.

on the morn • g that the Storm subsided. the cr. w r geei 
gear and began to hoist them aboard.

That'a where Jim Evrard comes Into the »ton, j 
radio operator, but tn a pinch, aboard ship. rvrnMil 
and lends a hand. And Jim was sent down into Uir rbaa■ 
with a lad named I’ tcrcy and another lad named WkixJ 
anchor chain.

I guess that sort of rails for a word of rtpU 
chain lorkera on the llatlrraa were a i ouplr of room 
square. Just below deck, up at the bow of the ship, 
used, af course, to alow Uie anchor chains In while they * 
in use. Up on thr deck, a big winch was hauling In the■ 
anchor, and as the chain came in. It wa* pawed throagt̂
In the deck, down Into the chain locker.
Well, sir, if that chain were Just allowed to lie is *JHh 

way it landed, it would tangle and snarl next t.me the i 
dropped It had to be laid in a neat coil as it car <■ d 
w hat Jim. and Piercy. and White were doing d >wn there I 
February day that Old Lady Adventure hud pried cut te| 
sailors the scare of their lives.

A Choppy Sea M ade Footing Insecure
By that time, all three of them were pretty tired. TV 

Its big ten and a half inch links, was heavy. The se> »a 
making their footing none too sure. But they worked i«i 
chain until the coil rose high In the locker. Finally the 
coming in. They could tell by the size of their coil that th* 
up and out of the water and ready to be heaved on deck 

The three lads had stopped work, and leaning, rzfk I 
com er of the cramped locker, bracing themselvci agiimt 
and tossing of the ship

"W e were waiting for orders to go bark up ••
Jim, "but the order waa alow In coming. Imagta* "  
when we saw Use anchor chain begin to par ool if*k 
alowly at first, and then quite rapidly. After several 
watching It Increased Its speed, we realized to our b»rr« 
chain waa running w ild !"

And those lads had good reason to be horrlded 
of heavy chain began whipping In long swings, slrikiaf 
of the locker. Faster and faster It went, and wider **4 
the loops that lashed out on all sides.
"It was swinging with terrific force,”  say* J‘m ® ' 

would break our bones like cardboard, or crush our *ka* 
were egg shells. And there we stood, not daruig to move 
ner»— wondering when the flying mesh of steel wa* C01̂* 
after us—wondering when a chance lurch of the »hip »** 
us off balance out into the path of that whirling ma** of

The Noise of the U nks Was L ik e  h I>*‘ath
"The din was terrific. Our prison waa »mall, and »* 

wind on our faces a* the chain flew by. In wider and widef̂  
The Iinka. as they hit the walls, sounded like the beat* 1 * 
to all of us I wanted to faint, but I didn't dart 1’ ifr 
thing at all, 1 kept my mind on the one thing that 
standing right where I was in the scant protection the corn 
afforded m e."

Loop after loop whipped Its way around the U,,lf 
spun oa up through U»e hole In the top. Only a few ' 
loops to gs nsw. Then they'd all he aafe. Jim **i' 
Iasi few loops go. and breathed a prayer of than*»*1' 
» » R E  safe. Over In Ihelr own earners stood »'•'lit ^
chalky-faced, but unhurt. Then they called lo the 
deck, who by that Umr. doubled If any of the"' mt,r 
The cause of the trouble, they had found, had been Old 

himself A roll of the ship had thrown over the 
other roll had caused the engineer to slip a"4* thro» t- * 
out of gear. .-Law»

"The anchor had to be raised again," says J 'rr „
doom to lay the chain. The neat three men had better luc 

Copyright — WMU garvlc«

Meaning
The name Grab» » 

of the Latin G ra b *^  ] 
exceadtnf 
of the word •n*y 
" grace" but 
teem." "kihdn«*
0, „  " Th. ^
"gracious. • 1 .
fuL”  com* fr«*" ^  
Oractenn* m«*°* 
one." 1» * ‘u ** 
"gracw" n *I ba»* 
and aplrttuhl 
Gratia was a*

Bee* Will Overeat 
There'» a good reason why bee* 

do not sting while swarming Be
fore leaving th* hive they gorge 
themselves with honey. Like a hu
man who hat overeaten, they're too 
stuffed and sleepy to mind disturb
ances Bees swarm, or leave th* 
old hive, when crowded out by be#» 
hatched that spring In each swarm
ing. worker bee» cluster around th# 
queen be* to protect ber each Urn* 
ah* lights Thus, by cornering the 
queen, the whole hive ran be cap- 
t
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CHEVROLET’S THE CHOICE!
<.he\ r<ilrt outwlli all others because < Jiev -
rolet out-vulues all others! That’» the 
verdict o f discerning liuvi-rs in all parts of 
the country, and it will he vour verdict, 
too, when you weigh the many extra-value 
feature» Chevrolet ia offering. Modern 
feat urea—ini|x>rtant features—exclusive 
feature« like Vacuum Gearshift *, Valve* 
in-Mead Engine, New "Observation Car”  
\ isdiility, Perfected Knee-Action Hiding 
System t, and lip  toe-Matic (dutch—fea
tures available nowhere else at such

extremely low prices! Only (Chevrolet 
gives so much for so little, and that is w by 
—"Chevrolet’s the Choice!”

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
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shade of puik. Dogs, Insects, sunken, 
birds, cats, lions, tigers and rodents 
led the field In popularity. It ail 
just goes to show we cant Uuvo 
everything. It looks like better 
numskull' and gaily colored ele 
phaaU Just «lou t go well togetkei 

s e e e
• • 8T&1CKLY CONFIDENTIAL 
Noticed in one of the monthly mag a 
-me» that it la uow possible (And 
the plans are being made) for a high 
way to be constructed to Asu now 
that would be something to write 
to your aunt Eppie about, wiutci 
.u Florida and summer lu Siberia 
One would be In a pickle whould the 
.Ughway wash from under hia trail 
r house. The ouly thing wrong witu 
ne ides -America wouldn't have any 
iroutler’ .

e e • •
• BTK1CKLY CONFIDENTIAL 

*0 those of you who are interested 
Everything can be done on a «mad 
tale It won't be long until '4o 
ores and a mule' will be a larg 
mutation Midget cows, turkeys. 
.aU-mtclons aiul apple trees have 
,een developed to reduce sue ol 
,arns, thanksgiving dinners, watei 

melons and orchards All we nee a 
now Is for some one to develop r 
variety of cotton that will produce 
.our bales to the acre and sell for 
26c a pound Prosperity would be 
ours If we could borrow the money 
to buy a mile' -Confidentially your». 
8 trick.

U S. ARMY-  
RESUMES 
RECRUITING

The Army Recruiting Agent at 
Lubbock received telegraphic in 
atructlous today to resume recruiting 
Recruiting had been closed since No 

! vember IMh, 11*38.
Qualified men are wanted to fill 

| existing vacancies at Fort Bliss. Tex 
I as. Applicants must be American 

citizens, 18 to 35 years of age, If 
I under 21 consent of parents or guar 
I dian Is required, must be unmarried 
I and without dependents, must be of 
! good character, must be able to 

speak, read and write the English 
languagq, must pass an Intelligence 

i news story lu the Dal test equal to eighth grade grammar 
-» Boston physician has j school, must be In sound physical 

from a survey of alco condition, and must be at least 6 
Kts t the psycopathlc feet 4 Inches 111 lieubt with weight 
Uy four out of fifty  seven Ui proportion to height, 
hth L.ii,u< ¡nations report- Men who are interested in secur- 

I'Teplunu truckin' on the ing further Information regarding 
aud oi.ly one of them enlistment and Army llle eaii seeui' 

I pachyderm was a delicate \ such Information by writing to U- 8

,Y
1ENTIAL
STRK’K

(y CONriDENTLAl«— 
day and the fellow 

ihaduvr. In fact he 
oe almost everything 
y place he could have 
turn was In the Ice 
I suspect this Is a 

someone reported see 
hog ice skating on a 

County. The only 
statement Is—where 

a lake? Don t tell me 
itch moisture in Floytl

s • • •
LY CONFIDENTIAL#—

| o Daniel has everything 
7 at Austin, 1 find 
offer advice about, 

king c.iu compare with 
It appears that some 
i doesnt like the Gov 
, or are afraid o f get 

Evidently some 
iiaiors not only do not 

the main course —they 
the soup as well.
*  * • •

LY CONFIDENTIAL 
fs the story about the 

because his love' had 
-set her name in type 
i letters, a comma and a 
nr allowed the whole 
ted it with a half pint 
it—He was picked up 

| from .i -.ti» et lu the capl 
ugn city—It Is thought 

|ver. Strange people
Vs!

• • • *
ILY CONFIDENTIAL— 
dveut of 'good' likker the 
nt has lost its popularity 
»t pal of DT victims 

i a

ltd

bun in.

Hu* Floyd County Plainsm an, Thursday, Febru ary  9 , 1 9 3 9
Army Recruiting »Latum. Room 203 
I’ost Office Building, Lubbock, Tea 
**• Applicants who are found ac 
ceptable by Una station are forward 
«d to Fort Bliss, Texas, for com 
pletion of enlistment

There are many branches of the 
Army stationed at Fort Bliss, namely 
Cavalry, Field Artillery. Quarter 
master Corps, Medical Department. 
Veterinary Department, Signal Corps, 
Ordnance Department, and Armor 
ed Car Squadron.
The recrulUug officer at Lubbock 
states that the advantages of an eu 
lift La eat lu the Army are many for a 
young man who Is aiubiUous and 
willing to start In at the bottom and 
work. The Army not ouy offers op 
portuuity to learn certain trades, 
with good pay while learning, but 
also affords the opportunity for »elf 
Improvement physically, educaUoual 
ly and financially.

Bible Study at 
Missionary 
Baptist Church

On Monday afternoon, February 
13 at 2:30, the ladles ol the South 
side Missionary Baptist Church will 
meet for Uielr weekly blble study 
They arc still studying In the Old 
Testament, Exodus 5-10 chapters.

Mrs. M. M. Griggs, the pastor’s 
wife, is the teacher. All ladies are 
invited to attend.

Reporter.

Little Damage
Small damage was done by a fire 

which occured Sunday afternoon in a 
poultry house at the rear of the J. 
N. Redd home on West Mississippi 
street. Floydada firemen answered 
the call and used chemical to extin 
guiah the blaze.

------------ o  - -
Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

NEXT TO YOUR DOCTOR

Your Druggist Helps Most 
To Protect Your Health!

Your doctor p rescrilw s for your health. V>ur 
PK îsl hits that p rescrip tio n . In his hands lie the 
!l(ac> of the rem edy, and for that reason, it is 
1 • u*mos* im p ortan ce that you select your
Mlgist with ca re . W hite  Drug Com pany s repu- 
tion of integrity, honesty and skill has been wot 
|rough efficient serv ice  in this most important 
®tter. tye would l»e very  tflad to serve you, too.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
"Palace Theatre Building"

Regular Second 
Sunday Singing
At Southside 
Church

A regular second Sunday singing 
wiU be held Sunday at the southside 
church according to an announce
ment made this week.

All singers and lovers of gospel 
songs are invited to attend.

------------ 0------------  j
LET CAVANAUGH DO YOUR| 

JOB PRINTINO.

Last Word in Curtvenience

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
FLO YD A D A , TEXASSA LES AND SE R V IC E PHONE 4

Beedy, Cates 
Named Trustees 
Blanco District

Arthur Beedy and W. C. Cates 
were named as members of the board 
of trustees for the Blanco school dis

trict in a meeting of the Floyd 
County School Board Monday of this 
week.

Mr. Beedy fills the unexplred term 
of W. H. Simpson and Mr Cate» will 
complete the unexplred term of W 
A. Gilbreath

Mr and Mrs. L. O. Stewart and
family of Wichita Falls visited the 
Utter part of last week In Floydada 
with Mr. and Mrs. W L Carmaday 
and Mr and Mrs. L. J. Welborn.

LET CAVANAUGH 
I JOB PRINTING

DO YOUR

Mrs. W S. Wharton of Alimón has 
returned home after visiting for sev
eral days with relatives In Gaines
County.

The desire to make a car reflect its owner's individuality is a potent fsctoc 
ui the average motorist's choice of accessory equipment Ami it would be 
haul to Ipid a more thoroughly "pers -nabied" car than this new Chevrolet 
m which Mary Pickford is shown applying a touch of makeup. As if the 
handy illuminated vanity mirror were not enough, the car has a special kit of 
M s* Pickford's own famous beauty aids, now on the market under hei name. 
The container, holding lipstick, rouge, powder and cream, f Ids neatly up mto 
the glove compartment when not in use. Inset shows close-up of vanity case.

Rely on the New F a r m a l l  14 
Tractor to (je t Done

a r e u n v e r s :
See This Amazing New 1 ire 

That Stops 4 to 223 Feet (Quicker 
Than Conventional New I ires

F r o v k  TO YOURSKLF in a d rsm a lic  d e m o n 

stration  on  d r ip p in g -w et glass how the new  
ROYAI, MASTER TIRK Stofis quicker, controls 
skids on wet, s lip p ery  road s. I his test takes 
only one minute. Come in and try it today l

Farmall 14 on Rubbar

m H F  new McCormick-Deering Farmall M Tractdr ia going to 
T £ v e  so useful and helpful in the daily operation ol your 
. P h° ;t it Wln goon become almost a part ol you. Every way 
«  r o » .» U  relying on you, F-14 In, power
capacity, and ability to get thin«* done.

_  .  now »iactor ia designed lor the larmer whose power
K IT . »  lh . 4 lo 6  h o , »  range It »  * 1 »  * « “ T

I ’ y T ta  the tight®, K *- « ” <• ** * «  00
«  i—e thnsa facta when you make your tractor choice. 

Buy e l m " » «  Fennell . . • » « i  M cCorm idr-Deerlnfl

MARTIN & COMPANY 
Full Line International Dealers

Y o u  C a n  M E A S U R E  t h e  E x t r a  S a f e t y

•ili» «»«vu toa
•ft.il HY

A  FEET 
T  QUICKER 1

Mil USUI t»U
Orlisi!

1 1 /  FEET 
/ 2  QUICKER

INI COIFS miss 
NU W » SIT

1R
< | D  QUICKER

uns os tus
»•USISI Is. Il

7 C  FEET 
I Ü  QUICKER

1

1

BUT« IKS CSOSI 
Sits Se FS StI

11 FEFT 1 1 QUICKER

SII cut N SUO 
mi si li ■«. II

0 0 0  FEET 
L L U  QUICKER

Be Safer-Equip wüh

K  U. S. ROYAL MASTER

Strickland &
Distributors, Panhandle Refining Company,
G. Re Sons
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By J. M IL L A R  W A T T

‘K E E P IN G  U P W IT H  T H E  JONESES*
——

No, Sir, He Never Lo*t a Case

T T T Ü M

S l n r  H i i n I
i f  Two 'Happy F rulings' 

i f  Another Itrilish (rirl 

i f  Tex Hitler Shuns Horn' 
—  H v  V i r t f l n l n  V i l r  -----

'■pH K Y’VE been having
1 “ huppy ending" trouble 

with “ Idiot’s Delight.*’ In The 
play, the hero and heroine 
prepared to die together. But 
that didn’ t seem to work out 
too well when the picture was 
previewed, so another ending 
was prepared, to be used if 
other prerelease audience* liked H 
better than the original one.

-----♦-----
Now that Vivien Leigh I* ached 

uled to shoot Into stardom <if "Gone 
With the Wind" turns out well for 
her). Mine of the pictures In which 
she appeared In England will be re
leased again over here

Meanwhile we have the word ef 
Ernie W nlmarr, the demon make
up man. that another girl from the 
Hrlllah talro will ‘ burn up Holly
wood." Ilrr name Is Maureen 
O'Hara, for screen purpose«, In real

A Bit of 
P o r  S m o J j

By «« tn Vñ
“ l ) 1 ut Mils

ta your Book .

1
the *,,«‘ h * ? a« '■ . i
e ;"  h ^'Hl of „7**1
> • s
■9® '• * four a J I  
0,d. »nd hav, ^ «

. *

1 c

By P O P  M O M A N D

VIVIEN I.EIGH

life It's Maureen FltaUmmonu. She 
halls from Dublin, Is IS years old, 
and la the dlwovrry of Erli-h I’ om- 
nier, discoverer of Marlene Diet- 
rich. She la working In London In 
the new Charles l aughton picture, 
"Jamaica Inn" as I.aughlon'a lead
ing lady.

-----» -----
Tex Ritter. Monogram's singing 

cowboy, la on a two months' person
al appearance tour, with four m em 
bers of the musical unit used In hu 
pictures. They are traveling by car, 
with Tex In his trailer, and expect 
to stop In S2 towns before they re
turn to the studio and another se
ries of westerns.

-----* -----
There's to be a new hair cut for

the ladles, named for Ina Claire; It 
will be launched with tons of pub
licity. Of course. Miss Claire ha* 
the kind of hair that will take and 
hold any kind of hair-do, and can 
have It whipped Into shape by an 
expert three or four times a week, 
or even every day, which makes 
things tough for her imitators.

-----* -----
George Raft's departure from 

Paramount was not exactly unex
pected. It came aa a result of his 
refusal to play the lead In "Magnifi
cent Fraud." Lloyd Nolan has 
formed the habit of atepping Into the 
part* that Raft doesn't want, to 
he did it thia time. Last August, 
when Raft refused a role In "St. 
Louis Blues," the same thing hap
pened.

------A-----
To thia desk came a touching ato- 

ry about a cocker spaniel named 
"Rudy.”  given to Tommy Riggs 
by Rudy Valiee a year ago. A c
cording to this little tale from the 
press representative, the dog al
ways listened to the Riggs Satur
day night air shows. It began to 
pine in a corner when a dog char
acter was Introduced on the pro
gram. not knowing that the dog 
was played by Brad Barker, an ani
mal imitator.

And. ran Ihr story, a doctor friend 
of Riggs' claimed that, when 
"R udy" died ihe nest day. It was 
because of "the nearest thing to n 
broken heart that he had ever seen 
In aa animal.”

Thai doctor should have consulted 
Ihe elevator boy In Higgs' apart
ment hotel, who confided lo me the 
foci Uial the dog died of distemper. 
Bui distemper doesn't make a 
touching II l Ur story for press 
agents.
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Got any hobbles1 Dave Elman, 
conductor of ' Hobby Lobby.”  de
clares that according to statistic*, 
the life of modem man la prolonged 
for several years through intelli
gent use of leisure time in cultivat
ing them. If Elman himself doesn't 
look out he'll need something more 
than a hobby to prolong his Slnca 
none of his "Hobby Lobby" guests 
arrive tn New York before Monday 
rooming, he works from nine o'clock 
Monday morning until at least mid
night Monday night interviewing 
them and preparing Ihe malarial 
for hi* broadcasts

-----0-----
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OUNTAIN MAN
eM c WI..-WMU U'*m

ßa*tne% fyictUm. SeAial
By HAROLD CHANNING WIRE

cin rT K B  l

11 luftly over the High 
um Cook. "D ad" Cook to 
'«n d  district ranger of 
urrii. sat with boot heel»
, of his desk «nd watched 

,1 light beyond hi» »tntion 
sicture was framed there;

bold, forbidding.
¡1 black pinnacle upward 

rfd fan of »unset As 
hed. blue eye* beneath 
, squinted thoughtfully 

5 form in khaki and flannel 
i little to one »ide in that 
riding man often take* to 

die muscle».
first of June, and al- 

I  this same office chair 
had witnessed some flf- 

first of June evening*, the 
, him as spellbound a* tf 
»d lust now struck upon 
y peak.
years ago the Sierra Ne- 

flung down their chal- 
_ .  when, from the Mo- 
t he had faced the »heer 

tope and felt a grim defl- 
i granite wall 
melted slowly Into the 
sky Cook continued to 
while his thoughts from 

I  took up thing» brought 
the first of June.
With marked the beginning 
lid season Headquarters 
..oved from the winter sta- 
i In the valley town of 
te. and established some 
Its up the pack trail Soon 
sign on his summer rang- 
cstter them over the area, 
luld be fires to fight and 
ige truubles to settle; and 
there would be something

¡urveyed his boot toe* sol- 
A m sure g nng to miss Jim- 
Sr!" Hts brown fists tight- 
] the chair arms. He sat 
jte, his gray head bent. It 
)n months since Jim Cotter 
bed, murdered somewhere
k \

1 Cook’s eyes lifted and 
‘gain to the door, a man 

ng there, towering black- 
dusk. He almost filled the

tail-figured, with close 
lit beneath a limp Panama, 
looped from the weight of
iag he carried, 
ike at once. "Good eve-
i."
org full toned voice sound
er. Cook stood up; him- 

■ man. angular, erect, firm
ed on his two feet, with only 
r showing age. Suddenly 
imed, "Well, if it isn't you! 

Jrnute now. I'll remember 
me."
Wed Into a young face, less 
Jrty, white, too soft, though 
rown eyes with a quiet hu- 
ide up for that. On the 
i liked what he taw. 
t!" he remembered. ''That'» 
on Breck. Well, son, how's 

/ie business in Hollywood? 
lit ponies you were backing, 
r Tia Juana?”
Itle of both.”  Breck admit
ting. "But I'm through.”
’ Cook questioned, "through 
game" Why 1 thought the

e you were up hera . . 
id abruptly.

Breck had put down his 
[ »nd his hat. and now ap- 

d the desk where Cook

Jhead »nd say it.”  he urged 
Mt time I was here to see 
¡1 came like a young sport, 
*»d up over spending a lot 
*J sr.d :• e big things 1 was 
&wn below I called Cotter a 
•»»ting time In the forest 

i 1 couldn't see any use tn 
*7  1 e*n'l now No matter.
*  t the p irtt.’ * He paused, 
“ i from hi* outburst, 
resumed hts chair, produced 
« d  began to fill it  "Of 

Tw know »bout Cotter, be
friend."
•¡ban a friend." said Breck. 
•d now. He dropped into a 

* the table from the ran- 
i owe him something. That's 
Ri here ”
I bit pip* ,  |lghud matchi 
■oced over the bowl and into 
Dfk.m*n '  ry**■ Something 

them that had not been 
ore They were narrowed.
' *nd behind that darkness 

,or •" Instant 
, , U* wh le expression of 
[in*'* *** W** no longer

'ben," Cook asked, “ lust
' you here?"

*  «hot a »¡.in,-# backward to 
1 a,y r and waved on* hand

Whitney. Only a 
IK **** showed now. rising 
.  , bl*<* valley bottom to 

ani * ”*d °* evening
» lob.'' breck said, "up 

‘ **n‘ Cotter'* plae* tf 
,7 * pul anyone In it y e t ”  
.  rT.*j"'d hlm- P«*aled and 

*ou aren't a mountain

• "  r» '" '1 ' . re. if that's what 
_ Breck answered "But

sod 1 *•“  rM* •••ck a sTiul*—at least I

could once. I'm handy with a gun If 
necessary Don't those things »bout 
make me a mountain man?”

No," said Dad Cook, wagging 
his head, "you'd need something 
more. Look at me I can go 
down to your city and Jam myself 
in a flat and eat off a white table 
cloth, but 1 d hate It and wouldn't 
get along with folks there Just to 
s man haa got to have his heart in 
these mountains or they'll get him. 
He's got to love 'em and fight 'em 
and all the time understand that he 
wouldn't be happy anywhere else.”  

The old ranger hesitated, with a 
slow smile lighting his eyes. "Think 
I'm a simple fool, don't you’ " 

"Not quite." Breck laughed "I 
don't have your feeling. Dad. that's 
all. Mountains are Just rocks to me.

tensely, "if I did. I wouldn’ t take 
tins way to get on his trail! He's 
one of a certain gang. 1 do know 
that”

"lluw?”
Breck drew a letter from his coat 

pocket, folded it at one paragraph 
and stood up to switch on a light.

This Is the last word I had from 
Cotter, seven months ago. I'll read 
a part

rhere s something brewing up 
here. Gordon. 1 mean that two 
ways. A white mule outfit Is mak
ing straight poison by the barrel; 
but that's out of my department and 
1 haven't gone to much trouble over 
It. 1 did make one arrest. The fel
low was freed and back here in less 
than a week. All I got out of the 
deal was an enemy. So I'll let

''I want to work. WIU yon sign me on tonight?”

Anyhow, as far as the Job goes. I 
can learn and learn fast”

“ I believe It," Cook asserted. 
“ College man. aren't you? Traveled. 
Family money. What I don’ t see is, 
why you want the Job at sIL It's 
short pay. hard work, and likely to 
be dangerous.”

•'You've Just named my reasons.”  
Breck returned. "Short pay but 
something 1 earn myself. Hard work 
—God knows I need it. Dangerous, 
the same danger Cotter faced. 
There's the truth of my coming up 
here!”

"What do you mean, son?”  Cook 
asked, his voice lowered.

For reply Breck extended one arm 
with the under aide of hit wrist up. 
There, close together, were three 
small blue dots.

"That's a fraternity mark." he 
■aid, "made when Jim Cotter and 
I were in college."

"Seema to me 1 did notice it on 
him.”  Cook offered. ' But he never 
explained the meaning."

Through a moment of silence 
Breck sat with head lowered, eyes 
riveted on the three msrks.

"Jim  couldn’ t explain,”  he an
swered. "Neither can I. for of 
course it is a fraternity secret. Each 
dot has a purpose »nd the total of 
the thing, you might say. Is blood 
brotherhood; stand by one another, 
here and hereafter.”

Breck ahrugged. dropping his 
hand upon the table "I wasn't 
strong on this sort of tie. Cotter 
kept it up. We were pretty close 
and he was the romantic one. Then 
In the war he showed It was not all 
romantic talk. Understand? I owe 
him aomething. I never had a 
chance to live up to my part of the 
pledge until now. I'm looking for 
the man who killed him."

Cook's gray brows lifted "Know 
the man. do you?"

"Good God. Dad.”  Breck replied

prohibition take care of itself. But 
when a gang of men find they can 
get away with one law. they throw 
down all of them. Things have been 
happening—too much to tell you in 
a letter. Anyway I'm not certain 
until I work it up a little more. I'm 
going out tomorrow on a live hunch 
and hope to know straight facts by 
night.’ ”

Breck folded the paper and re
turned It to his pocket. "Cotter

More than 11.000 threads »bout 
one-eightieth of an inch in diameter 
are woven together in your suit. 
Next time you suffer from Insomnia 
try counting them.

If they were ail Joined end to end 
in a single yarn, its length would be 
13 miles. 20 rods, poles, or perches, 
or Just about as far as most people 
could comfortably walk in a day. 
according to George Race, writing 
In London Answers Maganne.

There are 3Vi yards of cloth. 50 
tneher wide, in a suit, without lin- 
Ingr and it weighs from 2W to 4W 
pounds accoridng to its purpose and 
quality. An average weight is 18 
ounce.' per yard.

It takes 55 minutes to weave a 
suit length, and for weaving it the 
weaver earns sixpence. The cloth 
Is woven in 65-yard lengths, each 
weaver looking after two loom*.

From the aheep's back to yours, 
your "gent's smart three piece”  has 
unaergone more than 30 major proc
esses and operations, traveling per
haps from South Australia to the 
North of England—over 12,000 miles.

At least a hundred workers have 
been directly employed in evolving 
that fancy-striped serge you are

IM I R D E R  IR  R  R H T I0 R H I  FO R E ST
Gordon Breck joined the U. S. Forest Service to avenge the murder 

of fus best friend, one of Uncle Sam's forest guardian- in the 

West's High Sierras. It's an easy task to find the murderer . . .  a 

harder one to bring him to justice. Does Gordon Breck get his man ?

You'll thrill to the adventures of a month in the life of a forest 

ranger, written by a man who lived the life himself. You'll say 

that "MOUNTAIN M AN ," Harold Channing Wire's new -tory, is 

one of the best "westerns'' you've ever read.

Start it in this issue!

Basketball Coes Big Time

was killed that day," he said quiet
ly. "as near as I can figure it. His 
hunch was good and he found out 
too much.”

Silent, rigid. Dad Conk sat with 
the pipe stem clenched between his 
teeth. Breck remained standuig. 
face set, fingers running through 
his bronze hair then down as If to 
wipe a vision from his eyes.

"I didn’ t com* as soon as I heard 
about it," he said at last, "because 
the season was ended and you were 
leaving the mountains. Now you're 
sending summer ranger* up there. 
Am 1 going?"

Cook leaned back heavily in his 
teat. "Cotter didn’ t tell me as 
much as he put in that letter. Some 
of us could have helped.”

"Jim liked to play a lone hand." 
said Breck.

"1 know; and he acted a lot on 
Impulse." Cook ahot a stern gaze 
across the table. "If I read you 
right, you’ re tome quick yourself.” 

"Perhaps.”
"That trait is to a man's advan

tage sometimes.** Cook continued, 
"but in this business he's got to 
think a long ways ahead. Cotter 
waa a good ranger. I didn't intend 
to waste another one up there in 
the forest until I had found out whe 
killed him.”

"You might as well put me on the 
Job.”  Breck insisted 

“ You're the only man who knows 
I am Cotter's friend—or of sny bond 
between us. Someone would have 
to take his place. I'U learn the Job 
and work at !L This other can b> 
my own personal affair, tf you like.”  
Impulsively. Breck bent across the 
table. “ Dad, I've got to get busyl 
l ‘ m pretty much at loose ends.”  

Breck paused to light a cigarette, 
striking the match savagely.

Cook watched him with concern. 
"In trouble?" he asked. “ Money, 
drink . . ."

"No, not that. It's, well—Oh, the 
devil! I've Just fallen out of love.”  

"And that," the ranger agreed, 
hit eyes twinkling, ' is more of a 
shock than falling in.”

Breck grinned. "Shock nothing. 
This was Just a fade-out Anyway, 
I want to work. Will you sign me 
on tonight?”

"Not so fast”  Baht Cook. "You'U 
find this man-hunt is no personal af
fair to be settled on the side. It 
may mean getting one, or half a 
dozen, or rounding up the whole 
range. Did Cotter ever write about 
the Tillson brothers?”

"No, unless they were the ones 
he meant in this last note.”

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Here it batkclball't fin i 
fra n i, nl Springfield, Wats. 
There nre nine piny eri, 
trhote number unt Inter re
duced lo  fire. Ilelotr it an 
artiit’ i  conception o f I he 
f in i game, play ed in black, 
full-ileerr, uool fen ey i, 
tcilh long Iron ten . Sole the 
ball retriever »landing on 
the ladder betide the batkel.

One Hundred Worker» Handle Ordinary
Suit of Clothing Before Man Gets It

wearing. Many more have been 
employed indirectly in clerical and 
transport work.

One new suit gives work to maybe 
a dozen firms, and out of the 10s. 
or so paid for a yard of cloth a 
penny or twopence, or even a frac
tion of a penny, goes to this man 
and that—to wool grower, shipper, 
merchant, woolcombcr, spinner, 
weaver, dyer, and cloth merchant.

Twelve months may elapse while 
the wool Is traveling from the 
sheep's back to yours, for it may 
be held in stock at several stages 
of its Journey. This is a much long
er time than that taken by the 
world's record speed suit, made in 
connection with a wool trade fair 
held in Bradford.

On that occasion, from aheep'a 
back to man's back was completed 
tn the amazing time of 2 hours and 
10 minutes. From shearing the 
sheep to finishing the cloth took 
lOOVk minutes, and the suit was 
made up by a tailoring factory tn 
29^ minutes. One hundred and thir
ty-four people were needed to make 
thla record. 40 of whom were em
ployed in tailoring the cloth. And if 
you fancy one like it the coat wa* 
100 pounds sterling.

fro m  old to netr. 
A bore: a photo o f  the 
fnmout fin i girli’ 
haikelbnll leant at 
Kansas  u n i t e r  l ily . 
Righi: a tymliol of
the game’ i grotrlh, 
a lign on the Car•
den ’I marquee.

In Decem ber, 1891, a ilaff member o f the Springfield 
(M a n .)  YMCA training ichool invented a nett game by corral• 
ing tuo peach baiketi, a torcer ball anil a im ooth floor. That 
man trai Dr. Jantei A. Naitmith, nou a 76-year-old p ro fen or  
em erilui at the In ireriily  o f  Kaniai. Hath cibali, nou  played 
h\ 20,000,000 people each year, got ill real ilari at Laurence, 
Kan. A m ember o f the fin i girli’ team, organin-d there, uai 
the future M n. Naiimilh, nou decerned. The “ parenti”  o f  thii 
remarkable game are ihoun abore, in 1928.

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

BUSINESS COLLEGES

FEDERAL GRADUATES PREFERRED
A listes ,.|M'r»UM] O IIM B I üulk-
f i n i r  b n - i -  l i t f h  ttc b o o l g ra d u a tio n  r n ln t i io «  
r* ' J U ir r u i r n i -  1/b%  o  1 n u r  g r a d u a i* «  a r v  c m
p lw jitd  k a a t r - t  g r o w ln g  H i i - im h m  C o lW g «  la

Huutbwekl. Write /or tra* Catalan.
F E D E R A L  I N S T I T U T S

T y l l *  Masl MoJgrn and Hrafrasttvê 
T y le r  **••••*• C M » *  T e a æ

Safe ty  Ta l k s  )
Rural Traffic Accidents Incraasa
Traffic accidents in the rural 

districts ure mounting by leaps 
and bounds. Since 1924, the N a 
tional Safety council says, m otor 
vehicle fatalities have increased 
172 per cent. In cities over 10,000 
population they went up but 30 
p e rce n t.

Of course, the council points out, 
a large part of this increase m ay 
be the result of m uch-increased 
rural travel. But most traffic au
thorities believe, however, that 
the m ore favorable city record 
can be traced to the more effec
tive traffic control measures in 
municipalities.

In 1937, the loss of life to traffic 
accidents in rural districts and 
cities under 10,000 population was 
27,400 In cities over 10,000, there 
were 12,100 killed.

While collisions with pedestrians 
constituted the m ajor fatal a cci
dent problem in cities, rural dis
tricts had their greatest difficulty 
with collisions between two or 
m ore m otor vehicles.

AT  the first sign of a 
, cold, make up your 
n and to avoid as much of 

the sniffling, sneezing sore
ness and stuffy condition 
of your nostrils as possible 
Insert M en th ola tu m  in 
each nostril Also rub tt 
vigorously on your cheat 
You'll be delighted with the 
way Mentholatum combats 
cold misery and help* re
store comfort.

MENTHOLATUM
Céwr%  C  O  M  F O R I  O a i l y

Not Boasting
Tubby—Pete boasts that his

wife made him all he ia.
Heiny—That's apologizing.

GAS SO BAD 
CROWDS H EAR T

* M ; bowls * , r ,  so slncftsb sad m>
Stomach so bad t v u  last nussrsbls. Soma 
tm,os (Si bio*tod mo anal it crowd*. u  
boon I mod Adler.k*. Ok, wkst r t M
Tbs erst dot* *ork*d f

llatkclball nou atlracli m ore font than baiebhll or foolltall. 
Partly reipontible for thii groulh ii Ned Iriih ( in ie t ) ,  uho  
hringi big college learnt to Seu  York’ i Madiion Square (harden 
each year. The abore photo teat taken during the Lordham-Seu 
York unirenity game in January, 19.76, trhen 10,074 people 
attended. Thii lilt etlabliihed a neu attendance record.

r-mov-d lb* fAB and waste» nutter *n<l ay
•totuAcb fait •• food " — Mrs. I .  A MtAnns.
If i m  in your -tomsch snd bowels bloats 
you up until rou f»-p  for brnth, take a 
tablsapoonfvil of Adlenk»%ad notios how tbs 

GAS is relieved almost at onos. 
Adlsnka often moves ths bowels in lass than 
two hours. Adlanka ia BOTH carmiaattv* 
and eathartie, carminati vss to warm and Booth« 
th« stomach and «xpel GAN. cathartic* to 
clear ths bowvia and reliev« intestinal narw«
krewmre. He commended bv many doctors lag

___B y«an. Get genuine Adlcnka today.
Sold at aU drug itoru

Vital Partisans
Moderators of opinion are often 

useful but the glory or the shame 
belong to partisans.—Harper.

Mother-1 
Relieve
TOUR CHILDS |

COLO
I DISCOMFORTJ

Penetro has from 
two to three times 
as much medica
tion as any other 
n a tio n a lly  so ld  
salve for cold dis
comfort.

| That’s one reason
it is used by so 
m any mothers In 
A m erica  and 37 
foreign countries. 
A lw ays dem an d  
sta in less , enow- 
w h ite  l ’ en etro .

P E N E T R O
WNU—L 6—39

Affinity of Friendship
Friends follow the laws o f di

vine necessity; they gravitate to 
each other.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Dr. Naiimith'i firil team at Kansas unirenity.

Help Them Clean** the L— 
o f Harmful Body Want«

V o «  kid MV* *r* nmatantljr flltarlnf 
wait* m*tt*r from th* blood ■> r**m. Bet 
kidn*r«*om*nm** lac In lh*tr work -d* 
tint art u  Natur* Intmdad— 1*11 t* fw 
n o n  Imptiritlf* that, II rrtalna*. ma* 
iKiwon th* iritom and upaat lb* wb*U 
body marhlnrry.

Symptom* may b* nanlnf beekadus 
prrwatmt hradirh*. attarki ol dlmlnaa, 
(rtttnc up nltbta. iw*llln*. paffiama 
und*r th* ry*» - a  fraltnf o l narvaae 
emn»ty *nd lorn of p»p and etrm th.

Othir lifni of kidn*y or bladder dla- 
erd*r may b* hurntnf, scanty or lee  
ir*nu*nt urination.

Th*r* ahotald b* mo doubt that prompt 
treatment ia wtaer than n*«l»«t. Us* 
Doan t rillt. Doon'l ban* been winntnf 
new friends lo t n o n  than forty yasra. 
They hare a net inn-wide ruputatleB. 
A n  rerommended by (rataful eaopie tbe 
country oner. Am  to m  net»»l»e1

Doans Pills
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T he Floyd County Plainsm an. Thursday, February  ^  I9 3 9

Charley Moore of Holdenvllle, Ok 
lahoma, a former resident of Floyd 
County visited in Floydada Friday 
o f Last week.

M l : G la d  Snodgrass was a business via 
ltor in Croabyton Monday of this 
week.

VALENTINE 
SPECIALS!

Heart C ookies,

Dozen 15c
Angel Food H earts,

Dozen 40c
t

Colored Bread 

C herry Pies

.Anything for your party. 
Call Us . .  Telef>hone 2 2 3

WESTERS' 
QUALITY 
BAKERY

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
WANTED: To buy a good 

thresher. No use offering unless in 
first class condition. State price in 
writing, enclosing kodak picture and 
giving your name and addreaa, to. 
Box 106, El Paso, Texas. 11 It*

NOW IS THE TIME To rid youi 
poultry houses of nates and blue 
bugs. C. A. Wood Preserver wlii get 
the Job done. 10-2*3

USED CARS
See and try our Automobiles be 

tore you buy.
--------- o---------

1936 Chevrolet Coach.
193b Pontiac Coach.
1936 Ford Ttuior.
1933 Ford Four Door.
Several Model A ’a.

Third Week of 
District Court 
In Session

Third week of the January term 
of Floyd County District Court U in 
session st the present time. Jury 
cases  were started yesterday.

Petit Jurors for this week are Os 
car Mulner, C. E. Bartlett. J. E 
Mickey. Robert Hluealey. R H. Ford. 
O. H. Huckabee, Cecil Paine, H. U 
Hartaell, Olm Müler, T  B Weems, 
Cecil Purcell, B K Holt, E P Nel 
sou, Emmett Wlllania, O. R Do light 
iy, C. V. Sima, F. A. Graham. D. B 
Battey. F. C. Irwin, L. B. Coaby, W. 
O. Cobb. George Worsham. H. E. 
Fnixell, Floyd Carpenter. Jim Dun 
lap. Oran Hatley, Jno. Belt, C. W. 
Nickels, J. C. Wester. 8. J. L*tU. 
Ben Cogdill. W I. True, J T. Poole, 
R. M Battey, C. W. Ginn and Claud 
Fa wvar.

193« Ford Pickup Low Mileage.
1936 Chevrolet Truck.
1937 Chevrolet Truck.
1933 V 8 Truck.
1930 Model A Truck

Lockney and 
Floydada Basket 
Ball Series BegunDan .iene;Bishop Mota Co. LaslNijhl

KH.T- EM. One proper applicu 
uou of C. A. Wood Preserver will 
free your poultry houses of Mites and 
Fowl Ticks—from one to 3 years. 
J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Company. 
10-Mc

N. L  SOLOMON 
JEWELER 

Floydada, Texas

A series of three basketball games, 
to determine the Class A champion 
ships of the Floyd County Inter 
scholastic League, was started last 
night between Floydada and Lock 

' ney High Schools.
The first of the games was played 

at R C Andrews Ward School gym 
uasium. This evening's game will be 

I at Lockney High School gymuaalum 
| and in the eveut of a thud game It 
I will be at Floydada.

A few farm tract, to lease at rea- “  U>ckney or Floydada
so liable price, for cadi. Wro *tr*l* ht the

W M MABBIE k BRO. county wide tournament wll get un
H -tfc derway Friday evening st R  C. An

Our FLOWERS are FRESH and 
are BEAUTIFULLY ARRANGED. 
HOLLUMS, FLOYDADA FLORISTS

LANDS FOR LEASE

Floydada, Texaa

We invite yon to visit the green 
house. PARK FLORISTS Mrs. W. 
S. Ooeu. Phone 78. 46-tic

drews Ward gym and should three 
game, be required the tournament 
Will be started Monday night.

1

Floydada Insur
ance Agency. . .

Insurance of all kinds. Your In 
qulrWs and buwuess respectfully 
solicited.

W H
HENDERSON

OWNER

GOOD, JUICY Hamburgers, 3 for 
26c. WITHERS' CAFE. 21 tic.

C. A. Wood Preserver Kill, nates 
and bine bugs. Now Is the time to 
use this in your poultry houses. Sold 
by J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Com 
pany. 10-2tc

For beat and cheapest monumenta, 
either in marble or granite. See S. M  
McCLESKEY. 24 tic

Your Favorite flavor ICE CREAM 
16c pint at WITHERS CAFE. 21 tic

i— 1
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Done Right Using Best 

Materials'

All o f our work is guaranteed.

RAINERS 
SHOE SHOP
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

1936Chevrolet Sedan. 1936 Ply
mouth Sedan and Several Others. 
Oeo. M. Flnkner. At Triangle Oa 
rage. 10-tfc

F R E E !
If excess acid causes you pain, of 

Stomach U.cars, Indigestion, Heart 
burn. Belching, Bloating, Nausea, 
Gas Pains, get free Sample, Udga, at 
Arwlne Drug Company. 2 . t  alt

FOR SALE A few bed springs, 
btahroom heaters, cots, .  good hot 
water heater and s commode. See 
M. B. Martin or call phone 91. 10-2tp

Liberty Teacher 
Marries Houston 
Man Saturday

Mias Doris Brock, teacher in the 
Liberty school in Floyd County and 
Carl Hinton, o f Houston, were mar
ried in Lubbock Saturday night of 
last week.

The bride will continue to teach for 
the remainder of the current year 
and after that time wlU join her 
husband in Houston, where they will 
make their home.

---------- - o  , , — ..
LET CAVANAUOH DO YOUR 

JOB PRINTING.

MITES AND BLUE BUGS Can't 
live in your poultry houses when you 
use C. A. Wood Preserver. For sale 
by J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Com 
pany. 10-2tr

FOB SALE— Automatic Gas Range, 
insulated oven. E. 8. Randerson. 9tfc

FOB SALE— 1937 Chevrolet A -l
Condition. 1937 Oldsmobile A 1 Con 
dltlor. Oeo. M. Flnkner. At Triangle 
Garage. 10 tic

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Floydada, Texas

Program For 
All DayF. H.T. 
Meet Saturday

Below is given the program for 
the District Future Homemakers of 
Texas Conference to be held here 
Saturday.

THE DAY'S PROGRAM

9.9:30 Registration in front of 
Palace Theatre.

9:30 10 Music by the Floydada 
High School Band under the dlrec 
tion of M T Camp

10 1145 Presiding. Verda Frances 
Turner. President.

Welcome Address Mayor Glad 
Snodgrass, Superintendent A. D 
Cummings.

Response Hale Center.
Roll Call — Louise Willson, Sec 

rotary.
Introduction o f guests for the day. 
Picture Show — Selection of Short 

Subjects related to Homemaklng 
The Qlrl o f 1939' Dorothy Dal 

Las, Tulia.
Special Number Beta Jane Nor 

man. Plainvlew.
•What the Boys Expect of the 

Oirl of 1939"—Eugene Blackmon. 
President of the Floydada F. F. A 

Ann mneementa.
Luncheon In the Cafeteria of R C

A. at noon.
MENU

Meat loaf. English peas in potato 
nest, cabbage salad, hot rolls, but 
ter, pineapple Jello and cookies.

Musical program during the noon 
hour

AFTERNOON PROGRAM
12:30 1 Musical Program by F 

T. A Boy*.
1 2:45 — Panel discussions of 

The Oirl of 1939’ :
Personality. Flomot.
Styles Betty Jo Oreen. Plainvlew 
Posture Petersburg 
Recreation— Kress.
Responsibility — Mildred Stack* 

till. Spring Lake.
Cleanliness—Anita Hill. Silverton. 
Musical Number — Turkey.
The Girl In Buainrv. Matador 
The Oirl In School — Miss Daltls 

Rea. dean of high school girls, 
Floydada.

Song — Hale Center.
Lives of Famous Women Roar 

ing Springs
The Future of the Oirl QuiUque 

F. H T.
Tap Dance Frankie Lou Keehn. 

Tulia.
Hobbies for the Girl Evelyu 8Lai 

cup. Lockney.
The Girl Entertaining in her home 

- Turkey.
Supervisor period.
Business.
Stunts from the following schools 

Hale Center, Tulls, Kress. Lockney, 
Qultaque, Turkey, Flomot, Crosby 
ton, Plainvlew. Petersburg. Spring 
Lake, Silverton, Matador. Ralls, 
Roaring Spring* and Olton.

Following a song, "Sing Your Way 
Home", by the Foydada Chorus, a 
reception will be held at which tune 
entertauimcut will be furnished by 
Esther Flnkner who will play ma 
runt)a numbers

E. Eslen Day Will 
ai Teachers 

Banquet
E. Eaten Day of Lubbock, deputy 

state school superintendent, will 
»peak at the Floyd County Toachrs 
Association s annual banquet to be 
held Thursday t vsning. February 16 
at Lockney.

Walter Travis county superlnten 
dent and president of the teachers 
association, will be in general charge 
of the meeting to be at the Lockney 
High School auditorium. O. D. Tate 
of Lockney will have charge of the 
program for the evening.

A program folows: Song, by the 
entire group. Opening Remarks. 
Walter Travis, president. Music. 
Lockney High School orchestra. 
Songs, Trebel Clef Chorus; Introduc 
tion of speaker. O. D Tate; Addreaa. 
E Eaten Day of Lubbock; Business 
Session. Picture Show,

Teachers fiom the Tloydada 
schools, Lockney Schools and Floyd 
County Rural Schools will be in st 
tendance

Discussions will be given to school 
problems and activities relative to 
public education.

Sierley Club Meets 
With Mrs. Paul 
Cooper

Member, of the Sterlry Home 
Demonstration Club met Thursday, 
February 2. with Mrs Paul Cooper

A special program on the beauty 
of nature bad !>een planned and was 
enjoyed by everyone Mrs. Bob 
Reeve, delivered an addreaa on how 
U> see and hear beauty, and Mr*. 
Hrr*h<‘l Carthel read a poem. "The 
Daffodils..“ by William Wadsworth |

"Cheese is a very important food i 
containing vitamin A", said Mrs O : 
A  M< Ada in her demonstration ol  ̂
foods prepaied with cheese. A platr ; 
of cheete dlshe.. Ice cream, and cake ( 
were served to the following;

M< sdame* Alfred Oordon. O A 
Me A.ols. Paul Cooper. Carl McPher 
son. He[*!)rl Carthel and oue new 
member. Mrs. Owen Thornton.

The club will meet with Mrs M 
O Davis, February 16 A guest 
speaker will be with ua. slid everyone 
is Invited to attend 

_  —  »
Let Csvauaugh do your Printing

MOVE TO ELECTKA Mr

Mr and Mrw 
farnUy of Blanco 
moved to ElecUa to make their home. 
Mrs. Lewis Hollingsworth. Mrw 
Brewer a sister accompanied them to 
Plectra last week end and vial ted 
during that time.

------------- »

Mrw A S Holingsworth. Lewis 
Hollingsworth and Larry visited in 
Canyon Sunday with Mrw Jim Bandy 
wnd Somer Hollingsworth Jr.

Mrw y L
tarn Brewer and Sung,,
community have ^  *,ou* Maddox

»OU, J| D oeg igg

Liquid Tablets 
»a*ve . Nose 

Drops

CO
10. »

The Best Place to do your La 
Is THE E-Z-WAY

H ot, So ft W a te r , New Machines. Cc 
Prom pt S erv ice .

Complete Finishing Service 
Phone 91

E-Z-WAY LAUNDRY
J .  L . H enson, Owner

Speak

Methodist Church
Sunday School 9.46 a. m.
Morning Service II a. m 
Le*«ua 6:16 o clock 
Evening Service 7:00 e clock. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7 :60.

Mrw w  M. Collins and Mrs Lea 
OLibert, o f Amarillo, and Mr as 
Mr*. Arthur Cox o f Plainvlew wet 
visitors la Floydada Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrw Chech OoUiaa

J ™ V  . j  ;■ k iJ ^ *
j  r . o o n f  £  F

_  ' T *  H  r ' ._d *  L‘* v  t
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What Does the Future Hold lot 
The Smaller Towns in Texas?

Who! mutt inevitably be Hie fate of the small towni and communities in Toot?
T h is Question Is being asked In Itterelly  hundreds 

• f  Interior places «v»r ths stats where today Fa r  
R en t" algos rU tte r  the w indow s of ■ambers ef  

« emptv bueiuaaa b ed d in g s' It Is a tiaeetlea ef la-  
ereestnglv serieas Im portance, aet only le  thsee 
sm all taw ns and com m unities. bat la  the e late  ae 
a whole.

Tbaee a ace hasp pieces ef w m m s a ity  Mfe. 
areaad  w hich bae largely grow a ths progressive  
da«el<>pmeal e f  T s sa s . era being dried ap by the 
operatlea e f beery track s e»#r e a r  h ighw ays. 
Th air lecel bosinees firm s sa d  enterprises. the dry 
foods. bard were, dreg end fru it end vegetable 
storee. rete ll lumbar yards. wholesale grocery  
heusee. bottling pleate. feed m ills, e ll m ills, g ra in  
ala«aters and cetten eempreesee ere aaeb U  te meet 
the cem patition e f the larger buaineee centers b e  
cause ef the alm est un restricted end promieewoaa 
■se e f T a se s  h ighw ays ia  the delivery ef goods by 
trucks from  ths le rg sr  cities holding the ««entity  
perches# advantage

The abeerptiea end m anipulating, la  varying  
degree, e f  the cost e f  tran sp u rtatle a  by h ighw ay  
far com petitive purposes If not restricted, w ill 
Inevitably drive dealers end w holesalers la  the 
sm aller towns end com m unities eat ef b as in  sea. 
They meet succum b te the lne«uatity ef oppor
tunity w ith which they ere  burdeneid end thus 
sent riba te farther te ear grow ing ocwaeml« eh see.

T h s plea aew  being made by certa in  Interests i t  
Increase the lead Hmtt ea tracks operating seat

Teaae  h ig hw ays wllJ beaten the end ef Use! as Mr 
prises la  sm a lle r Teaae  ram mentile#. If seder he 
p rae eat ste ts  tee harm  already has bees deas hi 
•m a ll tew a  m erchant and property swear, abd 
thea meat he the e ffect e f  aay terrees# l i  hi 
allow able  track  lead lim it?  Carte l aly ths i*r|tf 
the U ed  Hmit the g reater w ill be the distante •** 
w hich goods  ca a  he healed from the larfer hb 
tri bating  contara, and th« greater will ke h* 
bar m fe I e ffects en dealera aad eaten***«* *■ ■■ 
•m ailer tow ns !

Th e  harden a f  ta s  a lie n  borne by the boda* 
Interests e f the sm a lle r tew aa aad esmnea«» 
throagh eat Teaae  w ill, as a aa tsra l tmmh. m 
sh ifted m ere aad  m ere te the 6beeiden ef to 
rem ain in g  property ow ners. Thee# whs !•»• *  
vested la  heaves and has I nee* bo lid i«*, mad 
flea their laeeetm eets te a b e t  »eme might nbhb  
t a l ly  sa il "th e  m arch e f  progresa.*

Th e  thousand« a f  fam ilia*, for m  wear fhh  
dependant ap ea  em ploy m eat by thme boat*««. m  
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Gas Is Clean 
Gas Is Quick

The Modern 
Home Is

G A S HEATE1
Builders of Mod 
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appliances.
Gas Is Economical 
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Is Christianity on trial’  Aniwer* 
would differ, depending on varying 
pointa of view Atiuredly Christ 11 
not on trial. He ia the Son of God 
and the only Saviour of men. and 
we are "on trial" at to m r attit . !e 
toward Him It it alto i 
that the true Chriatian faith ia nut 
on trial. Even the liberal and to- 
called modernistic leadert contest 
that it la the only faith that haa 
proved itself in the crucible of daily 
experience.

There ia a tense, however, in 
which Christianity at a whole ia on 
trial. The Church which professes 
to represent Christ on earth haa 
failed moat miserably at *o many 
pointa that the world is looking at it 
with the tame cold suspicion with 
which the Church was viewed in the 
time of Peter. The question which 
one can feel on every hand even 
though it la not asked In words. Is.
'What have you that will meet the 

unprecedented need of the Individu
al—the social order—the whole of 
humanity?" There is a sufficient 
and a satisfying answer, but it la 
not found so much in the temporal 
realm as In the spiritual. We have 
something to offer that is better than 
silver or gold—the salvation which 
la found in none other than Jesut 
Christ, our Lord.

I. Belter Than Silver and Gold 
(3: 18>.

The lame man had long since 
abandoned hope of anything more 
than the coins that he could beg as 
he sat at the temple gate He ia 
typical of our hardened and cyni
cal age which ia intereated only in 
what it can get in cash, and in what 
that money will buy. Even Chris
tian people seem to have forgotten 
that "a  man'a life conslsteth not in 
the abundance of the things which 
he possesseth" (Luke 12 15).

God haa for ua things far better 
' than ailver and gold—deliverance 

from the powrr and penalty of sin. 
glad liberation from the limitations 
of spirit which hold us down and 
make us contort with the paltry 
alms of men. Where are these 
things to be found’  In Christ. How 
are they ministered’  Through His 
faithful servants Peter and John 
were the kind of men who, though 
busy, had time to pray <v. 1). If 
you know men or women like that, 
cultivate their friendship, look In
tently to them In faith <vv 4. 5), re
ceive their help <v. 7). and above 
all. believe in their Christ (v. 61, and 
you will receive that which ia bet
ter than ailver and gold

God healed this man’s body, but 
what la more important. He healed 
hit spirit (v >>. We need that kind 
of healing for the spiritual cripples 
of our day. The weak kneed, lame- 
ankled, and spirit-darkened individ
uals In our churche* and communi
ties need the touch of God. Perhaps 
you may be used to bring them His 
message of deliverance and power

II. Wonder and Amasrntrnl (S' 
9. 10).

It hal been suggested that one of
the weak points in the ministry of 
the modern church is the lack of 
such miraculous deliverances from 
tin at those which caused the un
believers of a generation or two ago 
to look with wonder on the mimitry 
of the Word. After all there it no 
teatimony Just like that of a re
deemed and transformed life Men 
may argue with our philoaophy. 
question our theology, but a re
deemed life li a walking testimony 
In a community that no scoffer can 
refute.

There are two reactions recorded 
ln the context of our lesson which 
reveal the possible attHudes of men 
toward such experiences Some 
were amazed and believed In Christ. 
(4:4). Others hated the cause of 
Christ (4:16. 17) and they cast the 
preachers Into prison *41-3) Did 
this discourage them? No, Indeed 
They knew that they owed allegiance 
to God rather than man <4 19. 2*». 
and eonaequently used their very 
trial at an opportunity to proclaim

III. The Pre-emlaenl Saviour it 
9 12)

Not« here again that the speaker 
was a Spirit fllled man. That Is 
the absolute prerequiaite to effective 
proclamation of the truth Ob-erve 
also the care with which Peter 
makes known that he and John are 
to have no personal credit or glory 
They "have something there (hal 
might well be applied to preaent 
day religious activity when many 
men must either have all the glory, 
or go off and start a new work 
where they can have it

Let ua make much of (he clear 
teaching concerning the person and 
work of Christ which Is found m 

1 these veraea. particularly streeaing 
His place oi  absolute pre-eminence 
aa the one end only, end, at the 
tame time, the all-eufllcient Seviour 
of mankind Let u* not forget that 
"there it none other name under 
heaven given among men whereby 
we must be saved" (v. !*>•

It s Time for Spring Sewing
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

A S A  proper approach to the per 
* *  enmal spring sewing program 
that soon w.ll be ataged in countless 
households, we know of no gesture 
that will so inspire to hurry and 
get going as to take a day off and 
go fabric sight-seeing We make the 
prediction that at Just a mere 
glimpse of the new textiles with 
their refreshing departure from 
the old, In the way of texture, pat
terning» and colorings, you will feel 
an urge stirring to cut and to baste 
and to sew.

In this day and age when won 
drra are being performed In the 
way of textures and weaves, it be
comes absolutely Imperative that 
the woman who would sew success
fully must know materials. This ia 
especially true In regard to wash 
fabrics that are a revelation as to 
what telener ia achieving in the way 
of non shrinkage, color-fast-boii 
proof tones and tints and In the way 
of weaves of entirely new origin 
Consider for example the new spun 
ra'yon fabrics that are as lovely and 
exquisite in texture at imagination 
can conceive. .

When you ask to see these fas
cinating new spun rayons take note 
of their marvelous colorings that 
art so refreshingly different from 
the usual run Many of the beauti
ful hues and motifs for design are 
traced to One Chinese porcelalna 
that excel in subtle soft blues and 
canary yellows, lime greens, peach- 
bloom pinks and cherry blossom 
reds. You’ll love these new wash 
fabrics that are to handsome they 
really do not look like washables. 
but they are and what’s more 
they are treated to an anti
crease process that greatly en
hances them from the practical 
standpoint. Some of the smartest 
washable crepes combine the new
est fabric ispun rayonl with one of 
the oldest (pure linen).

You can get these wtn»ome spun 
rayon crepes in delectable mono- 
tones or in prints that are so lovely 
mere word pictures fail to desrrtb« 
them. On your fabric sight-seeiny 
tour be on the lookout for prints that 
atylize a flight of snow white birds 
against a sky of peachbl". m pink oi 
a aeashell motif on a lime green 
background and you will thus sense 
the charm and beauty of the new 
spun rayon crepes.

Softer to the touch than al! wool, 
yet cozier than cotton by far is an 
imported material that looks like 
and feels like a million, yet it can 
be sent to wash with a carefree 
mind for the fabric has been san 
forized shrunk. See to the left in 
the picture a housecoat made of this 
new flannel (half wool, half cotton) 
which is lightweight aa thistledown 
This particular smart plaid fabric 
tailors to perfection.

To the right in the illustration un 
usual charm Is expressed in a quaint 
dirndl dress of flowered cotton pop 
lin—one of the dependable modem 
cottons In that tt does not ahrink out 
of fit when washed. It is trimmer 
with Czechoslovakian embroider.' 
and buttons in authentic Czech de 
sign. Wear It over shorts and cum 
merbund when en route to active 
sports, or as a full time daytime 
dress Either way, it Is perfect with 
ita matching bonnet

You will And a bolero costume 
made of gingham (faithful standby) 
much to your liking Why not enter 
It on your sewing list, for this two- 
piece la easy to make, so why not 
look up a reliable pattern and have 
It In readiness to wear this spring 
with dainty blouses? The mode' 
centered In the group la in blua and 
white check. The skirt ts flared for 
fullness. The long-sleeved bolero 
Jacket has wide revrrs and exposes 
cuffs of white pique caught with 
large mother-of-pearl links. Match 
mg gingham trims the rough straw 
sailor hat she has ln her hand.

C Western Newspaper Union.

Rebirth of Amber

It’S amber Jewelry you will be 
wearing if you are up to the mo
ment in style The revival of ih.a 
familiar gem la Important fashion 
news The new amber Jewelry re 
veal* untold beauties The color* 
rang* from golden yellow to rich 
antique mahogany tone* The love- 
la transparent quality of the atone 
la especially effeetlv* in the new 
floral design. The leave, and *> 
Hag* of many flowers are formed 
of delicately ahaded or veined am 
be,. In the picture a very up Uv 
date young woman enhance* her 
evening gowm with ®°wW
jewelry.

Open Toes, Heels 
In New Footwear

The vogue of open t«ea and open 
heels haa reached such a atata that 
it will he dl fftcult before many 
week* to And even an Oxford which 
aupplie* good foot coverage Shoe 
style* for spring have been placed 
on exhibition and indicate that 
pump* and Oxfords as well aa san
dals expose the toes and the back 
of the heel*.

Protect Feet
Robust weather calls fog rugged

footwear.

W H A T  to E A T  and W H Y
C .  H o u s t o n  G o u d l s .  O f f e r ,  T im e ly  A d v i c e  o n  K e e p i n g

edy ia often a simple dietary 
change—the addition o f a salad to

S e v e r a l  D a n g e r s

O
By C. HOUSTON GOUOISS

NE of the ways by which her community judges a

the daily diet; or possibly tha 
use of stewed dried fruits in addi- 
tion to a fresh fruit or fruit ju ica
daily. Of course, the child should

woman-, ,u c c e „  n , a mother i ,  by the hool.h i n d  well- &  ‘ K d S ’ 7 ™ . ° '  S T l i  
being of her children. I f  they are energetic, rosy-cheeked which should be of the green 
normal boys and girls who have a high resistance to infec
tions, such as the common cold, and if they display the good 
dispositions that we usually associate with buoyant health, 
then the verdict of friends and neighbors is usually that of a 
job well done. ______ -_,___________________

To help her children main- degree* Fahrenheit when there i .
tain top health and vitality, a a strong wind, 
mother must constantly be Mothers should be on guard 
alert to the various factors a* a‘ nat frostbite when the tem- 
that help produce this ideal P^rature is below 24 degrees Fahr- 

r  V . enheit, however, and at all times
estate. And at the same time, during the winter, see that chil- 
she must likewise be on guard dren are warmly clad. This need 
against the common condi- not mean that they are so bundled 
tions that may contribute to up as 10 pr*c|ade the possibility

o f active pi„> Suitable < lothing 
consists of garments which pro
vide warmth and protection 
against dampness, without con

lowered resistance, especially 
fatigue and improper diet.

bles besides 
which should 
leafy variety Also a quart of milk
daily; breads and cereals, at least 
half o f which may preferably be 
the whole grain variety; an egg 
daily or at least three or lour
weekly, one serving of m eat. M i  
or chicken, and another serving 
uf a protein food, such as cheese.

1 Some form  of vitamin D should 
be included in the diet of young 
children, especially during the 
winter months.

It is also most important that 
children follow a daily routine that
includes plenty of time for sleep. 
And for younger children a day
time nap is usually advised.

Winter Hazard«
It ha» been said that in winter 

the body is on trial—and this is 
as true of children 
aa of adults. E x
tremes of tem pera
ture require ad
justment» on the 
part of the body, 
and in most parts 
of the country, 
children are called 
upon constantly lo 
switch their envi
ronment from a

___ house which is all
loo frequently over

heated lo an outdoor temperature 
that may be below freezing.

While cool, outdoor air is stim
ulating to children in normal 
health, som e children withstand 
it much less successfully. This is 
particularly true of those who are 
improperly nourished, who are 
over-fatigued or suffer from  poor 
circulation.

When it is very cold outdoors, it 
is wise to have children com e in 
from  their play periodically to 
warm up. And if a child appears 
to suffer from the cold unduly, it 
is wise to have a physician check 
up on his health.

striction at any point.
Two layers of wool, such as 

that provided by a woolen sweat
er and playsuit ore considered 
preferable to one tno-bulky gar
ment Feet and hands should, of 
course, be well protected.

Don't Overheat the Haute
Only a little less serious are 

the consequences of dry, over
heated indoor air. It is unfortu
nate that so m any people keep 
their room s entirely too warm in 
winter. This not only widens the 
gap between indoor and outdoor 
temperatures, but may be ex 
tremely irritating 'to the delicate 
mem branes of the nose and j 
throat. Most authorities consider . 
an indoor temperature of about 66 
degrees Fahrenheit satisfactory.

Children Need Heakhy Mothers 
Mothers must give aUentioa to 

the children's health. But let then* 
give some consideration to their 
own. The tired, nervous mother 
is very apt to transfer some ed 
her own fatigue and nervoutmeee 
to her child. So in arranging your 
child's rest periods and dief, ia 
looking after proper habits ei 
elimination, make sure that Moth
er. loo . . and better still every 
m em ber of the fam ily . . . fe l
lows this same sound health pro-
gram.
e - W N U - Houston Goudiaa— IS

Guard Aqainat Frostbite 
Over-exposure must be avoided, 

particularly in cold, damp weath
er. For under these conditions, 
doctors warn, there ix always a 
danger of frostbite. They say that 
whenever the temperature falls 
below H degrees Fahrenheit, chil
dren should not be permitted to 
play outdoors. If they do. the cold 
may art upon the tissues so that 
part of thr body is deprived of Its 
blood supply. This is most likely 
to occur in the Angers, toes, nose

It Your Child Lazy?
We often hear mothers complain 

that their children are la /y  in 
cold weather . . . and they seem 
to have less pep and energy than 
in other seasons If by that they 
mean that their children are 
less active, it m ay be that this 
can be attributed in part to the 
bleak, shorter days that do not al
ways invite outdoor play. But 
sometimes a child displays such 
a reduction in his activities as to 
appear indolent. Then the moth 
er must seek the physical or em o
tional factors that may be re
sponsible. For true laziness sug
gests a body that is not function 
mg normally.

Quite possibly the child's diet is 
not meeting his bodily require
ments. An undernourished child 
usually tires easily and is dis
inclined to exert himself The 
food may be adequate as to quan
tity, but not as to quality. For

THROAT
If  Your Sort, Scratchy Threat 
Cones from a Cold—You Cm 
Often Get Fast Relief this Way

•m p  pala and S. If (kraal la raw
i fort and rr- from raid, msah mad

1- Ta
d lar ont fort and ra
dar* fevrr lake S 
llayer Tableta — 
drtak a flama af aairr.

dimbuì«e S Haye« Tal 
•ata la 4  flaaa «f

or ears which thereupon becom e
frozen. The combination of wind example, a diet that is too highly 
and low temperature it especially concentrated, contains too little 
dangerous and frostbite frequently bulk or cellulose, may cause a 
occurs at temperatures up to 14 1 tendency to faulty elimination.

1 A T T E R N

JuMt M ake Sure You Uae 
G enuine BAYER Aspirin

The simple way pictured above 
often brings amazingly fast relief 
from discomfort ana sore throat 
accompanying colds.

Try it. I hen — «rr pour doctor. -
He probably will tell you to con- d- 
■ue with Bayer Aspirin because^, 

it acta fast to relieve discomforts of
tinue

AAAAAJ l i â â à i A â i

Petticoat, Tiered 
Frocks Real News

If you see a glimpse of lacy frou
frou peeping from under her neat 
little afternoon dress of silk crepe, 
do not make the mistake of saying 
"Pardon me lady, your petticoat 
ia showing." If you do milady is 
apt to airily reply, “ Sure, that’ s the 
intention.”  Ycs’m It's only too true, 
petticoats are in fashion and further
more the ao-termed petticoat dress 
that ts causing so much excitement 
ln fashion's realm is actually styled 
so as to reveal a tantalizing glimpse 
of iU frill.

Another sensation on the dress 
program is the new flounced silhou 
ette. Fashion is flouncing every 
thing that will gracefully yield to 
flouncing Daytime skirts rise tier 
upon tier done In a restrained way 
while eoft afternoon and evening 
frocki are widely flounced In the 
good old-fashioned now very new- 
fashioned way.
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HE R E 'S  a practical, slcnderiz- 
1 ing dress that large women 

for their 
And

will thoroughly enjoy 
busiest days of housework

P A R T M L N T

I put on, too, as well as to iron, be
cause it buttons down the front. 
Percale, calico and gingham are 

I good materials for this.
Tailored Bolero Dress.

Even without the sleeveless bo
lero. this dress is a charming 
style for runabout and street ) 

i wear. The darted waistline makes I 
j you look slim and supple. A seal- '
| loped closing, edged with braid or 
j binding, and puff sleeves nar- i 
I rowed into the arm by shirring,
| com plete the effect of youthful 

charm. Make this right now of 
flat crepe, silk print or thin wool. 
Then repeat it later in summer j 

| cottons; it's a design that you'll , 
use many, many times.

The Patterns.
No. 1615 is designed for sizes 

34 , 36 . 38 . 40 , 42, 44 . 46 . 48 and 50 
sue 6 require« 4:1« yard« of 35-1 

| inch m aterial, with Vi yard for 
cuffs in contrast.

No. 1674 is designed for sizes 12, 
14. 16. 18. 20 and 40 Size 14 re 
quires 51« yards of 39-inch m ate
rial, with 3’ a yards of braid to 
trim.

Send your order to The Sewing  ̂
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, j

a rold. And reduce fever.
This simple way, backed Ictfall 

scientific authority, has larg# *th 
supplanted the use of strong me 
rines in rasing ciJd symptoms P 
haps the easiest
wny yet discovered. fTT.XS— la
Rut get genuine 
BAYER Aspsputa.
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Two Exam ples
When you see a good man. think

of emulating him ; when you see m 
bad man, exam ine your own 
heart.—Confucius.

just a 
Da s h  i n  reATMias V
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

L ove's Reflertion
For love reflects the thing be

loved.—Tennyson,

YOU BET!
a trim little bolero frock that's ¡211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111.

Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

A Ball Syndicate—WNU Service.

gay and fresh as a spring morn
ing. just the thing for shopping, 
business and general wear. They 
are so easy to make that even be
ginners will enjoy working with 
these easy designs—each of which 
includes a atep-by-slep sew chart.

Comfortable House Dress.
This dress is so easy to make 

that you 'll turn out half a dozen 
of It in practically no tim e; It's a 
diagram  design that you can com 
plete in a few hour«. And it's 
so easy to work in that you won’t 
be satisfied with less than half a 
dozen. Wide armholes, a darted 
waistline that looks slim, a skirt 
with sufficient width, all assure 
freedom for action. It’» e««y to

Tale of Two Brothers

"Luden't, like bot lem
onade, contain a factor 
char helps contribute to  
your alkaline reserve."  

Arthur Barth s ,
,1<«i»«K I liwfcpf, Mm  > •»*

A man of 75 told a judge the 
other day that he had only had 
one brother—and he died 125 
years ago.

His father, it seems, was 70 
when this man was born in 1863. 
He had been married before—at 
20—and had had a child, who died 
a day or two after birth, in 1813. I

So the man told the truth. Only [ 
hit brother was really 
brother.

A longish "step," too.

L U D E N 'S
MINTMOt CODON D«OP9 5 *

SH O PPIN G

Tour
•  The huef place 
lo start tour »hop- 
pi n g tour I« ia  
your lavorila «aay- 
ch air, with aa apra

jtep. Make a habit of reading^bà K iaflk»  
ment* ia this paper «vary waak. Tbay 

_  j os» eavu you tüaa, energy sad aoaay.
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NEW SPRING PRINTS
• th.as for $3.1« and r  »6 Color. am 
Splashy fiorala, Nxiust prlut*. rtrlpod 
•r pleaU-d and .w u «  »kirt*d «tyl«*» 
t, and »olid ci»|n*

NEW SPRING FELTS 
AND STRAWS

Now »bowing new 
Spring Felt and Straw 
in all the new »bade» 
and styles.

SHORTENING, 4 lb. cartonWe nuke our own pnce on hlgb 
quality hardware, furniture, radio» 
and household appliance». We take 
a small profit and market our good, 
for quick sale, thereby assuring you 
of a aaeing'

The next time you need anything 
In Hardware Remember

"We Make Our Own Price”

KRAFT S CHEESE, 2 lb. box 
KRAFT'S DINNER, Package

SONSK I R K  & PINK SALMON, can
OXYCOL, Giant Size PUinvi

idor 21'odi¿ aAÂcd ftn, it ! 
wdy, wanted, it !

FANCY RICE, 3 lbs
Always Showing Newest Things Fir*t

Mm Mollle A Morton. Owner

SHOW’ ER AT HOME OT MRS S D 
GREER HONORS MISS BONNIE 
FYFFE BRIDE ELECT

Miss Bonnie Fyffe. bride elect of 
Lee Cavln. was honored Monday 
evening when a group of hostesses 
presented her with a lovely mlncel 
laneoua shower at the home of Mrs 
S  D Greer. 41» West Kentucky 
street Hostesses were, Mesdamea 
Kenneth Jefferies, Oeorgla Lee Hen 
ry, George Smith. George Shenll. W 
L Orman. Duncan Holluma, and R 
C Patton.

The guests, who started arriving 
at 7:30 registered In the bride'» book 
presided over by Mm W L  Orman. 
Mm Geo A Lider gave a toast to 

Refreshments of Russian

COCOANUT, lbWUiamt BUI Norman. J. C. Wester, 
John Myers. Frank Cline. Linds*» 
Graham. Ray Taylor, Edd Muncy 
M B Cavanaugh. Charlie Lewis 
Walton Hale. J. M Oamblin. C. S 
Ray. MiRoberts. Harry Christian

PRIMROSE CORN, ? cans
H E R E  
IT IS!

GINGER SNAPS, 2 lbs
King. A. E Guthrie, J. D Moore, 
Russell King. W D. Newell. Delbert 
Eubank. Lon M Davla, Edd John 

Hammonds. W. I. Can 
3 Claiborne. Raymond HULL & McBR

PHONE 792 I
ston. J 
naday.
Teeple, W Ü. White, Frances Wester, 
Homer Hopkins. Martin Brown, and 
S. L. Rushing.

Mend.trnes Lula Lee Teal, Otiy
Gum. Clint Wakefield, Jeaa Brown, 
Lou Smith. J O. Wood, Oreer Chris 
tian. J. A Burma, Lorain Britton, 
Bob Smith. J. B. Shurbet, Claud 

8am Thurmon, I. R

» X  Sunbeam
DOUBLE AUTOMATIC

the bride, 
tea, sand tarts and cookies were 
served from the dining table which 
was gorgeously spread with lace 
doth and decorated with rose budi 
and lace fern. Mm Kenneth Jeffe 
rise and Oeorgla Lee Henry poured 
the tea.

Those who attended and sent gifts 
were:

Meed unea Marvin Shurbet, Roy 
Snodgrass, J. M Brownlow. B. O. 
Cloud, Pete 8hurbet, C. L. Minor, A. 
B Keun, A. D. Cummings. H. O. 
Pope, BUI DaUy. A H. Krela. Robert 
E Smith. M. H. Bealmaer, J. C. Cov 
lngton. Sam McCleakey. V Andrews. 
Baird Bishop, Claud Hammonda, Burl 
Holt, W. N. Jones, Homer Steen, 
Claud Carpenter. S. W Rosa. Felix 
Jarre tt. J. U. Bo rum, •

Meadamcs F. C. Harmon. CUnton 
Fyffe, Aubrey Stewart. E C. Car 
ter, Lewis Norman, A. B. Clark, E. L. 
Angus, J. C. Q 1111am, J. D. McBrien 
R. C. Henry, Oeo. A. Lider, O. L. 
Kirk. Marvin English. BUI Towler, 
E P. Nelson, Olad Snodgrass, ami 

| B Hatley;
Meadamea C. A. Caffee WU1 Poole. 

Wilson Kimble. J. N. Johnston, V.

Hend.-.-x. ■
Grundy, J B. Bishop. Lortn Lieb I 
fried. O. L  Stanaell. Noel Troutman, 
CecU Hagood. A. J. Welch. Polk I 
Ooeu. Raymond Holt, Bob Muncy. J. 
B. Jenkins. Henry Edwards, VlrgU I 
Shaw, Reynold Sander», Ben O 
Morton, He:win Strickland. 8. E 
Brewer, Odell Winter. 8. D. Greer, 
E. L Teague. D. F. Bredthauer. J. V 
Daniel. OUver Allen, Mary Evelyn 
Davla E J. Barker. Alfred Barker. 
Stan Ooeu. and D. W. Fyffe.

Misses H.vxel Parker, Betty Jo 
McCleakey. Mary Prances McRob 
arts, Daltl* Rea Bernice Patton, 
Selma Lider, Allene and Robertyne 
McIntyre, Clara 8mith. Reba Cope 
land, Lois louts, Syble Taylor. MU 
dred Olson. Burl Bueby. Ruth Col 
Una Floyd Jean Hale. Jerry Oamb 
Un, M uy l.rnma Collins, Anne Mar 
tin. Ann Bradley, Gloria Hammonda 
ModaU llaney, Vera NeU Marsh all. 
Dorothy Bcott, Mary Louse Thurmon. 
BUI Abernathy. Lida Bell WaldUig. 
Dorothy DeU Stovall. Kuth Krela 
Ruby and Margie Norton, Ina Buns. 
Virginia Beil Womack, and Florleue 
DorrelL

Out of town guest* were: Mes 
dames VlrgU Winn, Elgar Winn. A 
F Yates, R H. Hale. E E Whin. 
aU of Plain view.

Ml >nti
*
unp**1 
H o b *  
Hrv ( 
T.yW
*<w»W

LET S PLANT GARDENS -  PLENTY OF
BULK SEEDS

T e x a s - N e w  M e x i c o
fUtiliti&L GomaattH

LARD, 8 lb. carlon j
COF FEE, Admiration, 1 lb .. . .  25c 

3 ib. Glass jar (Fils Daisy Cburn) J
FREE COFFEE SERVED SATURDAY

BRIGHT & U R L Y  COFFEE, lb.Announcement!
I Have Bought The

H E N D E R S O N  5c TO SI S T O R E

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing

BROOMS, Each
PEARS, No. L I
COCOANUT, PackageFrom  Mr. Nat Henderson, assum ing charge of the business W ednes 

day of this w eek. I want to meet all the store ’s Old Friends and gel 
acquainted , and also M ake New Friends for the Business.

W ill have some Interesting News For Shoppers at an early date 
W atch for our opening Specials Next W eek.

CHEESE, Ib

VALENTINE 
SPECIALS!YOUR BU SIN ESS A PPR EC IA TED

MAC HINELESS w a v e
$3 60 and $6.00 

CROqUIOMOLE WAVE 
$1.60 up

V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
WALTER WOOD, PROPRIETOR

MARIE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP TELEPHONE 40

f i i 1 i !

r r U u


